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About This Issue
great: T om  Hayden, Dak* Bridenbaugh, 
Max Ix rn e r, ( h r  in i  n r Jorgensen, Stephen 
S till* . A lphonso Bell and A lv in  Jacobsen 
(A lv in  who? The Rabbi who want* to  be 
Preiident, that * who).
S im p ly, there aren't tha t m any story 
idea* dea ling w ith  look ing  ahead 200 
year*...to what? And thoie that we ro u ld  
d rum  u p  were too bleak to be acceptable in  
the happy atmotphere o f academic orgy 
created by th i*  annual hoopla.
So# we *et o ff to the the beat o f ou r 
d ifferent bum m er, to  to  tpeak, and came up  
w ith  w hat we hope w i l l  be a precedent 
te llin g  Poly Royal iuue . ^
Inttead o f page* on page* o f feature* 
about Poly Canyon and the h istory o f the 
Poly P, we decided to take a stab at f i l l in g  a 
b it o f the gap le ft w ith  the demise o f a Cal 
Poly yearbook, El Rodeot about one decade 
ago.
Suffice it  to tay, a lo t ha* happened since 
you've been gone and wV hope th i*  iu u e  
can answer tom e o f the questions you m u tt 
be asking. (No, ( h i  Poly ha* not entered 
in to  the tra ile r park busineu.)
F ina lly , look ing  ahead a b it, we hope 
next year'* Mustang Daily Poly Royal crew 
w i l l  fo llo w  the form at o f th is  iu u e  and f i l l  
you in  on a ll the neat th ing * bound to 
happen next year.
W ho know *, m aybr we’ve started a 
haulage that nan be b u ilt  onIncluded in  th is iu u e  i t  a condensed version o f w hat hat happened unce the h it! 
lim e  you were here w h ich, if  you are in  the 
m a jo rity , was last Poly Royal.
And that's a lo t. Construction b u lld o te rt 
have left very few none* unturned around 
here. B u ild in g * —and m e n — have 
fallen. And new one*—both b u ild in g *  and 
budding young educators—have arisen. 
Iuue* that were im portant to students for 
various reasons-the  Brad Sm ith and the 
Gay Student U n ion , fo r ju s t tw o 
examples—have been decided on  fo r better 
or worse.
Some may accuse us o f b r in g  obstinate 
after reading—we hope devou ring—this 
special Poly Royal iu u e  to The  Mustang 
Daily. It soon w i l l  b rcom r obvious that we 
have taken a look backward rather than 
forward, as the Poly Royal theme dfctates. 
But, please, let us expla in.
"L o o k in g  ahead...Build ing O n O ur 
Heritage" may be one n ifty  theme indeed if  
your task is to sell te rriyak i sticks o f tend 
kids down an ice slide. For p u tt in g  together 
an entrire  iu u e —and a qu ite  large iu u e  by 
usual 8-page standards—it  ju s t doesn't 
work.
Great people have visited the campus 
and shared a touch o f the knowledge, 
ins igh t, s k ill o r whatever that makes them
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IN THESE 
DEPARTMENTS
POLY ROYAL 
SPECIALS
STARTS TODAY, APRIL 22 OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL9
SW I IIP TO
Sptolal 
Qroupt of
50%o»
FAMOUS NAME BRAND SHOES BY
| t i i k c  '
Riddell B R O O K S
Q F i g e r
VALUES TO 13.00
lilllllll N
685
REGULAR 14.90 TO 10.99
w* 9.85
REGULAR 2D.09 TO 20.09
14.85
REGULAR 30 .90  TO 30 .90
HURRY IN NOW. QUANTITIES 
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND!
DOWN AND KATHIVI
MOMMY STVLI, Jlbt , 40% 
4**». M K  feathery, with 
•Wlfdr be«, b n  eonttruotlon, 
"Yldfl > ip d o p  in n t t tnd outer 
4x11, lull nylon upper Up 
led bed o i the tome Kyle 
MWMsr, 10 H "«  34", Royal
OGRAPH FRAMES 
shown 
strung
br pwrtbtiMi Ip Ssse ppdlP. n  
•r« «pp to emr yeeMtote • unite*
prim.
f i s
J L  can
• v ,
Cwk
w
K RAM I I I
CIm s io  A Popular 
RsoKst blonds 
powsr sod 
bolanoo.
Rog. 131.00
Winning combination 
of fltM lbla Raid and 
extra strength.
Rag. 031.00
268 5
AUTOGRAPH
Championship 
raoKat designed 
speolfloally for 
todays woman 
tennis player.
Reg. 031.00
F n m  O a fy
AMIRIC0 S00 
RACQUITBAU 
RACQUIT
Nylen fie»»
rpcpwel
R ip . i t r . t r
TENNIS DRESSES
-  -  -  •> ■ --- •-— — — ................. ‘
An a s s o rtm e n t 
of P o lyester end p o ly e s te r/ 
C olton  ten n is dresses  
m ods by tw o fam ous  
m anufactu res,
Rog. 124 to ISO .
$12.85
M L IC T ID
Ladles’ Saparatas
Man’s Shorts 
Shirts and -  
Warm-ups
All 80% OH
DOWN JACKETS
Mar* «nm
OpbrsM, tty ten
lashabi, t r  
rtpefep. Mur way
m m t  *«erase peehel, Navy ar Rsysl 
Otaa, M a la .  «a XL.
<41,8 VA iU I
26s5
m r n t A i  i
GLOVES
O slastsd group e f 
b aseb a ll g lo ves , eh o ese
from  H s w lln g e , W ils o n , 
M sO rsfle r
Now 
Vi Prico
BASEBALL
BATS
•o le s fe d  G roup of 
b a s e b a l l AND  
S O F T B A L L  BATS
Now 
Vi Prico
8PECIAL GROUP
BASEBALLS
AND
SOFTBALLS
Now 
Vi Prico
MankA„iuf|f.arr| nut]  M  n it 11, r t It n  i g « e/ttlr.orrta A l l  n n le a  11 n a I (J u a it 111 It, t, l i m i t  m l  l o  t t lo c k  o n  It e n d
Copeland’s Sports
1976 Poly Royal Schedule of Events,
A «  fc  N m . R e v  C o u n c i l " A m e r i c a n  A g r w u l i u r r A c  Ed a i d e .  10
A  C o n i l n u l n c  R e v o l u t i o n " R m .  I 0 A
i  A l p h a  Z r t a  . A p r i t u l l u r r  " Y o u r  B u i l n r t i  o f U . U .  P l a t a
E a t i n g  I *  O u r  W a y  o f  L i l e "
A f E n a r .  b e G o n b n  T r a c t o r  R l t b A c  E n p r .  p k p  
R - 1 4
A i r  C o n i .  Q u b l e v  S l i d e
S o u t h  L a w n
• __ -  *- B i d e  I *
A j p l i a  g g g p T h i *  w u  y o u r  l i l e "  ^ L i b .  L a w n
A l p h a  Z t t f l r m a m l t y  o f  A l p h a  l a t a A c  E d  R i d e .  1 0
A l t M M i i  H o a p l u l l t y  R o o m R m .  M l
A m m i m n i m . n l O u b  D t a p l a y A c  E n # .  R i d e .  0 1
A c  E u a n L o b b y
A m e r i c a n  I n n .  o f d u b  D t a p l a y O H  u n i t  4 1
n o n )  D w l p i t
A t d t  b E D D E S  G a u n d l D n t f n  V l l l a c v .  N a t  l  C o m p . P o l y  C a n y o n
A f i e c .  i n n i t n i i O u b  D t a p l a y E n p r  W .  B i d e  I I
t o  P U f i n i i i f R m .  B !
M n ' l  A m o k . O u b  D t a p l a y B o u t h  L a w n
I d .  R i d e .  »
B m B m B m S l i d e  A h o w I d .  R i d e  H
*■ R m .  C I O
i M i  B k u  B i m P h o t o  C o n t e * :  L i v i n g  E a r t h B d  R i d e  H
— " C "  w i n e
C f c f c M  O m m  O u t O g H p i l H f  Q f t t M C o m p  I d .  1 4
R m .  E M
G i l  M y  A I m o m i I " C h l  P a l y :  Y e e t e r d a y - T o d a y " l l a b .  U n i o n  B B
A m o M a i Am i R m .  I l l
O t i m m  M m # U o n  D a n e * N o r t h  L a w n
A m h Am Am i i n a r . ' i .  R i d e  i o
C M m Am i  I c t o M C h i b  D t a p l a y S o u l h  L i w n
B e l  R i d e  M
. . .  f.........
C h i b  D t a p l a y A p  E d .  B M r . 1 0
R m .  * 1
O a m n u d a n  l a # . r n n a i n r i l i m  I q i i l p m a n t L i b .  L a w n
O n l i  C e n t * S t u d e n t  Q a f t  b o b U n h f .  U n t a n
, R m  aa
1 ^ 1 ^  A m AOO " A a a t  t h e  W h a b a "  E a h l b l i B o u t h  L a w n
I d .  R i d e .  M
b u e e n a t l o r i a l  P o l k I w i i f m t A o f i i l  P o l k  D m c i o g N o r t h  L a w n
D u w O u k M m ' i O y m  4 1
L w  L e c h — i  B a b y  O u t C a l f  P a t a l n c  P m D a i r y  U n i t  I I
ICHO O L o r  e n g in e e r in g  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y
Armnautlral Enpr 
(AIAA)
Electronic. b 
Elrcirlral Enpr.
Para loll Otiplaya 
A/C Enelnt Diaplayc, 
Lab Dtaplaya 
Eire iron let Ealblt ^
Aero Hanger M 
b Atratrip
Ener. E. 1 % . 10
(Eta Kappa Nu)
ET/ACR b  EnvE/ACR ACbR Educational Dtiplay EnvE Bldg. IE
■ t Room 101, | |0
ET/Blec. b  Mfih Qvpt. Exhlbm Enpr. E. II
Optt (ASET) Room IM-IN
■ ‘.“l Enpr W. II
« Rm. 146
E l Manulailining Manufacturing BMp; M b
Option (SME) ProcraaM Diaplay Bide M
ET Welding Option Wrldlne DlapUy Bide. M
(AWH)
EnvE APbWP Air Sampllnpt and Rd. to Horae unit
(EBEC) Water Pollution at creek
Mroturrmrnia --------s ,
Induairlal Enpr. , Ind. Enpr. Pirpartnp Graphic Aru M
(AIIE) lor Tomorrow Today Rm. 101, lot. 110
Induaulal Trrhnolopy ' Induetry: Our Paal, Ener Wen II
(IT b IA) Our Prtamt, Rm. 100, III, HR
* Everybody'. Puiure III. IM. 114. IU.
-•■y— O il. GIS
Mrrhanlcal Enpr Mach. Enpr. Eahlbli ME Mdp. 40
(AIME)
Mriallurpital Enpr. What la Metallurgy) EnvE Mdp. II, I0T
Trantportatlon Enpr, Student Chapter Inti, of Aero Ha near M
Traffic Enen. Diaplay
Child Drvrlopmrni “Children and Plamllkn Sierra Hall U
—. - of the Timer" Home Ec. Skip M
"Viiurillfin' Old!
Rm. l i t
1A h 1 lldm flfEducation U w llK ini wMa
Paahtoned Srhoul."
Hra Ri Bb mi
Rm. Oil. 107, NR
fil.l lA  gin
Ethnic Itudlrt
ml l*mlBa SI f
Homr Economica "Pioneering Tomorrowa Home Ec. Bidp M
Nrada Today" . Home Ec. Winp
Women'. PE "Honor the Pant Crandall Gym 10
(PEMOW) (halbnee the Puiure" ___1
N s i i v r  A m u k a n , f A f i  A m f f k s n  I n d  t i n B o u t h  L o w n
B t u d r n u  O r p K a p t u t o v K * ” M o t h  R l d p  M
O u t  i n g a  C o m m ' I  w e E q u i p m e n t  I h o w  b N E  a i d e  o f
D s fV M W U n l v  U n i o n  M
P i n h s U s n u O u b  D t a p l a y l i b r a r y  P a t i o
P o l y  G o a u 4  W h e e l  D r i v e A p .  E n p a r .  p fc p  l o t
* V e h i c l e  D i a p l a y E l i
P o l y  T w t r t r r a I q u t f t  D m i o L i b r a r y  E m .  P a t i o
D s m o w t i f  i k m R l d p  1 4
R o a r  P a r a d e  P l o a t  Q u b R o a r  P a r a d e  P l o a t  D i a p l a y C o m p .  I d .  1 4
-------- ** R m .  M l ,  E B B
B a l l l n p  Q u b  1 k i l l i n g  p | | p | | y E a a t  L a w n
H o m e  E c .  M d p .  H
O M >  I l M M l L i *  L M W 1 1 
Q u b  E a h l b l i k o u c l i  K m ,
I s g t n i i r i E n p r  E .  B l d g  1 0
B p o r u  C a r  C l u b P o l y  R o y a l  C a r  S h o w I o m i H  L j w n
•
G r a p h i c  A r u  H
j i n A r n i  C o s M u n l i t Q u k  l i h l k i U n t v  U n i o n  BB
i m i m L o b b y
S C H O O L  O f  A O D I C U L T V R E  A N D  N A T U R A L  R E S O U R C E S
A p  l n # n r r r t n p  ( A U l A m  I m  a - i u .R B q ^ r e R m i^ N t A p .  l a p  M d p  H  b  I h o p t
A p  M a n a p ^ a w i  . “ T h e  M a b i n p  a t  A m e r i c a . A p . l d . R M p .  • •
B O B  Y a a e a  o f  G r o w t h R o o m t B N .  M l .  B N
B I S ,  B N .  H S
O o f  I r i f i w " f m m k m  I t r r l a p r A p . E d . M d p  I t
< d  C r o p  Be t r u c e R m  I t i - I M
D a i r y  b  P o u l t r y
D a i r y D a i r y  E a i b i i O a k y  u n i t  I B
G o m e b t e d  b  P o u l t r y  M o w P w i l i f y  g p
f a m i  T t r H n o t o f y P  I .  M d p  1 4
E v e r y b o d y ' !  B r e a d R m  I P B - I M .  I l l
S i t d  g y | | ^ | ' 9
n m m u I  t m m m m " f c a i U l t i d  <m  A p R i p r i f  ^ R rf • m i  f W T W IN R  B I r f .  M d p  M
M m m m m m i m R m o m m m ** R m  A l ,  A 4
r  O H  D e p t  D i t p l e y . O H  u n i t  4 P
B o i l  t r i m r e • o i l  S c i e n c e B e !  M d p  H
E a h l b l i R m  A l l ,  A l t
" R a m a  b  S p u r t " I N  Y a a e a  o f A p .  E d  M d p  1 0
A m e r t m n  A g r i c u l t u r e R m  I N ,  I I I ,  l i t
" C a l ,  P P A " “ A  f u t u r e  l o r  A m e r i c a A p .  I d .  M d p  1 0
R m  E S I .  I t *
S C H O O L  O f  A R C H I T E C T U R E  A N D  E N V I R O N M E N T A L  D E M O N
P m u r t i f l i t n  I n 9 C u r r i c u l u m  I n  C o t t a .  E / q p . E n p r  W .  P i d p  2 1
( C a n  E  A a a a t i R e a r m  E I 7
C i t y  b  R e p t o n a l M e a n t .  D r e a m t  b  S r h r m r a E n p r  W  I I
P l a n n l t a p  ( R B P t V l a i o n a  o f  T o m o r r o w
S C H O O L  O P  R U M N E P P  A N D  S O C I A L  B O E N C E S
R u r i n r a a  M a n a p r m m t g y ^ j ^ H  |f B u t  B l d p  0 1
( B A M ) R e a r m  I I I .  1 1 4
t u m a m m C u r r e n t  a n d  M i n o r  k a l  ■ B u t  R l d p  0 1
* * . E c o n o m i c  l e e u r t R n u m c  I M ,  I M a ,  1 1 4
P P M  I d C o m p  V o t i n g  n U p i B ) B A B r E N .  L o b b y
S C H O O L  o r  C O M M U N I C A T I V E  A R T S  A N D  N U N A N I T I M
I n g M i  . B h o b m p m r e ' i P n g l  l o w n
B t n h d a y  C r t i b r e i i o n 1 ■
G r a p h i c  A r t e P r i m  t n *  o n G r a p h i c  A r u  B l d p  U
( M a t  P t e a  P I ) O u r  H e r l t o p r
f f M i M y " A t n e r l m  I 7 7 B - I N # A p  M d p  I P
H s s  H i l i i g i  M i w  ( k n i g f f l R o o m  2 3 4  b  t o p  P a t i o
J m m m N m J o u m o l l e m  T o u r  b  E o i b l i G r a p h i c  A r u  M d e  2 0
" M l a l n m  a J  / ' m l  0 n la >  A A . . . L -11 e e lR iW y  *  u m i  e w ^  R e a H N U n i e  U n i o n  M
i M B O L I R n j  B N
e  f  . •  m  ,  7  * 1
a c H o o i. o r  aaENCE a n d  m a t h e m a t ic a  iV
B t o l o p y B t o - t e n i / n i a l  — i t  R l d p  BE
( B r u t  B r u t  B r t a l C a l  P o l y  S t y l e : R m .  C  I I ,  C  I S .  C  I I
P a r t ,  P r r a r n t  a n d  P u t u r r "
( h e m l t t r y D e p t  E a h l b l i B e .  B l d p  I S
( A C S ) R m . B 7 I E . D B - n
C o m p u t e r  B u r n e r D e p t  E a h l b l i C o m p .  B e .  1 4
1 R m  1 0 1 - 1 , 1 4 0 .  -
i
E 4 B .  S S I ,  E S I - I B S
M a t h e m a t i c . M a t h  D l a p l a y i M a t h  R l d p .  M
a n d  t a h l b i i i R m  2 S S - I E 7
A p  E n p r  B a n q u e t *  A p .  E n p r .  S a c . P  V G .  I l l
T r a c t o r  P u l l A p  E n p r  B a r .
S e m i n a r 1 ' P  A p .  E n p t .,
P r a t u t r P  A t r a t r i p
•  ( o n  t e a t »  S  —  A t r a t r i p
A i k i d o  D r m o n u r a u o n A l k i  K a i  Q u b P  G y m m t a l u m
/ B  G y m n a t i u m
P t a y a A l p h a  P t l  O m r p a 7  T h e a t r e
" C u r t /  Y o u ,  y a c k  D a l t o n " ,  b  S p e e c h  C o m m .  D e p t . S  T h e a t r e
k lu M , .  iv iia flia la ilft  ^ R f w  * i lH O Iu n i|J A n i m a l  S d .  D e p t
( c m t e M t
S h e e p S  S h e e p  u n i t
B r e t S  B e e f  N v ,
S w i m B  S w i n e  u n i t
0 0 ---------t H m W .  a B  H a r t *  u n i t
M a p l t  S h o w ( h e m l t t r y  D e p t P R B  B d .  M  B S
W i t a r d  o f  O a " ( h e m  C h i l d  D r v f  fa  S  B e l  C t y d .
P a n r a k r  B r r a k l e t t O r c l e  ” R "  \ B  A m p h l t h t r .
a «___ -  at a_____V M I f W  W O W ( u t t i n p  b  R e i n i n g f  l l a r t e  u n i t
D a m e  1 r o u p f e n t o a v  A c t i o n f  b  S  U f a .  L a w n
I b r l  I k q  f a u n a  ( i w i l e o f o n d  I n d  C l u b f  b  S  r . l .  * 4
B a r h w ( u r H o m e  E c .  D r p t s  P o l y  G r o v e
A I I E  I n t t a l l I n d u t t  f . n g r  D e p t S  V l t u t  G r a n d e
I  I  A l u m n i  B r k f a t I n d  T e c h .  D r p t S  V i t u  G r a n d e
J u d o  D r m t m i i r a i u m J u d o  Q u b p  G y m n a t i u m
f  l i t i n a  b  S h o w i n a l o t  l e v  h r  r u t  Q u b S  D a i r y  u n i t
M t l k i n a  ( M i n i l o t  l e r h r r m  Q u b S  D a i r y  u n i t
2 4 t h  A n  M a t h  ( i m i r v t M a t h  D r p t P  M a t h  b  L i b
2 4  t h  A n  A w a r d t M a t h  D r p t . P  T h e a t r e
f o r H b a l l  S i r l m m a p r M e n ' t  A t h l e t i c  a S  S t m l u m
P o l y  R o y a l
f r t t l v a l  o f  M u t l t M u . l t  Q u b  M  R O C
O p m t n a  f i r r l m o n l r * S y m p h o n i c  R a n d p  I J . U .  P l a t a
C a n e e r i ( o n r r t l  B a n d f  I M  P l a t a
( c m c e r t ( h a m b r r  O r t h . . P  M u .  2 1 1
U n K .  S i n g e r .
C a n a a n J a r c  h a n d .  M a )  M i n . S  U . U .  P l a t a
( h i p  Q u a r t r l
C a n a a n D l a l r  R a n d ' S  U . U  l o b b y
C o n t e n S y m p h , ,  M / W  G l e e S  ( h u m a t h
*  W o m e n .  S e a t e t
P t u H a r l u m O u t i n g ,  ( c a n m l l l r r E b S  U . U  2 2 0
A q u a c a d e P E M O W P  O u t d o o r
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As you make the move to college mar\y things are 
going through your mind; one of the most important 
of which is somewhere to call home, That's where 
Stenner Glen comes in, We run Stenner Glen for you, 
the Cal Poly student, To us the people ore important.
Stenner Glen offers you a well rounded hon^e life. 
Start with facilities including a swimming pool, bas- 
ketball/volleybalI court, dry heat saunas, color T .V . 
lounges, community kitchen, study rooms, academic 
building, library, student-run coffee house and a craft 
center featuring photography, pottery, leather crafts, 
batik and much more.
- . ■ ' V t  -- •, ■ '
We believe we have the best food service program 
available featuring 19 meals per week with 3 entrees 
at each meal and unlimited seconds. We have monthly 
special dinners and steak nights as well as mini-specials 
along the way to cut down the boredom of eating in a 
cafeteria day in and day out.
We have recreation programs that include, but are 
not limited to, ski trips, dances, picnics, guest lectures, 
dance classes, concert outings, parties, and backpecking 
trips.
The suite arrangement at Stenner Glen is designed 
to give you privacy while providing a welt furnished 
living room for comfortable get-togethers. All accomo­
dations are fully furnished, draped, carpeted and air- 
conditioned. All you have to bring is a pillow and a 
blanket. You can decorate the room to fit your taste -  
aven move in a waterbed if you like.
Most importantly we have concerned management 
who think you are important and traat you as an adult. 
We run the residence hall for you and constantly solicit 
your inputs into the running of the hall. We have 
faith In the people who live here and they have faith in 
us.
Stenner
Glen...
reason to
leave
home
Stenner Glen is the kind of place that will make you 
right at home.
STENNER
GLEN
1060 FO O TH ILL BLVD.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA, 93401 
(806) 644-4640
Thursday, mn, \vt
Change: The Message From The Podium
by CAROLYN SUE WHITE 
‘ D a ily  Staff W rite r
F lo Kennedy Max Lerner. T om  Hayden. A lp h n iu o  
Bell. Wa» the 1975-76 irh o o l year ju i t  one o f bicenten­
n ia l b la ther and p o lit ic a l pandering?
O bvious ly  it w a i both an election and bicentennial 
year. Therefore the speakers w ho came to Cal Poly 
focused on these issues. Even so, there was m uch to be 
learned from  hearing these people.
F lo  Kennedy, founder o f N a tiona l O rgan isa tion for 
W omen and leader in  (he movement to prevent d is­
c r im in a tio n , spoke in  November on  "T h e  Problems o f
. O ppression." 
She ito ld  a fu l l house the most effective way to change 
governm ent was "th rough  electoral p o lit ic s ."
"Y o u  don 't have to have pow er,"she  continued, "b u t 
you do have to have com m itm ent.*’
She chargedtifle media w ith  being a "con gam e."
" I t  is a government p lo t."  she said, " to  say to the 
media what can be prin ted  and w hat ca n 't." She 
suggested that Barbara W allers and W alter C ronk ite  
were pa id  hush money to suppress certa in issues.
C erta in ly T o m  Hayden, Democrat. U.S. senate can­
didate from  C a lifo rn ia  and member o f the Chicago 
Seven, was not hushed on any o f the p o lit ic a l issues 
when he spoke in  January. T o  a crowd of 1,000 he 
ou tlined  his Econom ic B ill o f R ights.
."W e have to ta lk about new ways where workers and 
consumers have pow er," he said. "A n  Econom ic B ill o f 
R igh ts ."
"T h e  economic crunch is fa ll in g  on those w ho 
thought they had it  made. America's idols are tu rn in g  
ou t to have clay feet.
"People ran  not afford to get s ick ," Hayden said. 
“ They can't afford to  send the ir ch ild ren  to college. O r, 
i f  they can, they are not sure they w i l l  get a jo b  when 
they get ou t..T h ey  realise they can't a ffo rd  to buy a 
house. And the food we are eating is no t n u tr it io n a l but 
the prices keep ris ing  anyway."
In  add ition  to o u t lin in g  his Econom ic B ill o f R ights, 
Hayden talked aboUt the need fo r tax ing  m u ltin a tio n a l 
corporations and cu ttin g  bark on m ilita ry  spending.
He said, "A n y  p o lit ic ia n  w ho is ta lk in g  about cu tting  
government spending and no t cu ttin g  Pentagon spen­
d ing  is a hypocrite ."
A lp h o n io  Bell, Republican, also vy ing  for the U.S. 
Senatorial seat from  C a lifo rn ia , said in  A p r i l that 
business is America's hope for econom ic recovery.
Bell denounced expansion o f governm ental services 
at the expense o f personal rights.
"L it t le  by litt le , step by step," he said, "Congress has 
changed the na tion . We have an alm ost unbelievable 
array of-services, bu t th is has been done th rough  the loss 
o f personal freedom, freedom o f choice, privacy gnd 
con tro l over ou r lives."
Bell responded to Hayden's statement that cu ttin g  
governm ent spending and not cu ttin g  Pentagon spen­
d ing  is hypocritica l.
" I  th in k  that is entire ly w rong ." he said. "W e have to 
ta lk  about the Soviet U n ion . From  10-15 per cent o f
lockw lit from top: 
Photos by
Tom Koltoy, 
Bill Foulkntr 
and Alan Halfhlll.
the ir (sic) G N P  is for defense. In  the U.S. it 's  on ly  5 per 
cent.
He added, 'T h e  112 b il l io n  we spend iso n ly  keeping 
us equ ivalent. We have to  look at o u r barga in ing  
power. We have to pu t o u r ch ips on  the table
In M arch another renowned speaker spoke on 
America's salvation. Social h is to rian  and syndicated 
co lum n is t M ax Lerner said that America's hope lay in
its a b ility  to be flex ib le . In  h is speech " Is  America a 
D ying  C iv ilisa tio n , Where Do Wje G o From  Here," 
le rn e r  said, "L o o k in g  over h istory, the c iv ilisa tions
le rn e r  said that he fe ll a sense of fu lfillm ent wsi 
lack ing  in  Am erican lives. "W e are a pleasure lodety," 
he said. "B u t we are no t a happy society."
tu rn e r  said he w ou ld  rrduce a ll these insights ibout 
the nature o f America in to  the key word "access."
le rn e r  concluded, "Poverty is absurd in America. 
Inequa lity  is absurd. Goveupess is a b s u rd ."^
If Am ericans understood tragedy better,accoidin|to 
le rn e r, they w o u ld  q u it  tu rn in g  tochartsmaut leaders, 
and, instead, w o u ld  tu rn  to leaders who cared and were 
" lo u g h -m in d e d ."
Clockwise from  the top: Senatorial ho iie lu la , Democrat 
. I ,,,n H ayden-and Republican A l Hell and syndicated 
co lum nist Max le rn e r  spreading the ir word.
P O L Y  R O Y  A ir
SUMMER SWEATER SALE
Copelands has made a special purchase of 
Spring and Summer sweaters by COLLAGE 
and Is passing the savings on to you!
Hurry..quantities are limited!
STARTS TODAY, APRIL 22 ^ — T \  OPEN TONIGHT TILLS
Wa’va got the parfact Sum m er 
• w is t t r  for youl From abort 
to long, oo lla rt to orawe,
•tr ip s * to to lld s , b u tto ndo w n*  
to ta n k *, novaltlaa to baaloa.
All In aaay-to-cara for, ligh t­
weight acrylic or aery llo /o o tto n  
bland*. Evary colo* Im aginable . 
Size* 8 , M , L.
Special Group 
Women’s
PANTS
Values to $40.00
$8.85
For tha boat Spring 
and Sum m er clothing  
•e lection  for man and w om an, 
coma to C opaland'a.
Regular prlcacj 
to $18.00 
now only
s9.85
Special Group
SKIRTS
Values to $32.01
$8.85
•an kA m erlo ard
M aateroharge
accepted
All aalea fin a l.
Madonna P
• O PEN  
M e n .-fa t. 10- i  
•u n . 1 a-# 
Thurs. N ig h t't ill •
SAC:Bang-up Start, Punchless Ending
by C A T H Y  BETZ
D a ily  Staff W rite r ^
For SAC, (he year began w ith  the explosive ASI 
election* last ip r in g .
I t  look three election* that were fille d  w ith  b itter 
charge* o f "W atergate tac tic*'' on the tide* o f both  M ike 
H u rtado  and Bob C happell before H u rtado  earned the 
r ig h t to  the tit le  o f ASI Resident by receiving a m a jo rity  
o f the ttuden t vote*.
In  the race lo r  ASI vice-president, ovenhadowed by 
;  the te n u tio n a liie d  cam paign fo r president, P h il 
B ith o p  defeated Roland H i l l *  in  the f ir * t  ru n o ff 
election*.
Cathy C arlton , unchallenged fo r the pos ition  o f ASI 
tecretary wa» elected to office in  the ( ir t t  election.
SAC had iust begun the ir duties in  the fa ll of'75 when 
the Sanu M aria T im e t reported that the c it ite n th ip  of 
H u rtado  was under investigation by the im m ig ra tio n  
tervice regarding b irth  record* and natura lisa tion .
H urtado  said he was bom  in  M exico but that h i t  
m other i t  an American c itiien . The T im e t reported that 
in  1974 H urtado  signed a voter reg istration w h ich  (aid 
he wa* bom  in  C a lifo rn ia .
A lth ough  authorities *ay the m atter i t  t t i l l  under 
investigation it  wa* dropped by the wayside a* a 
controversial top ic and SAC moved on to business.
In  October o l 1975 SAC aborted the H ousing  and 
Rent C o n tro l B i l l 76*1 w h ich  w ou ld  have resulted^in an 
investigation o f the housing problems in  Saa Lu is  
Obispo.
T ne  b i l l ,  i f  pasted, w ou ld  have also looked at the 
feas ib ility  o f p u tt in g  a rent con tro l referendum on the 
June 6th p rim ary  election ballot.
A lth ough  SAC C hairm an P h il B ishop agreed w ith  
the fundam entals o f the b i l l ,  he cited ASI bylaws and 
procedural provis ions in  SAC's code in  h is argum ent.
By m id-O ctober SAC decided to increase the salaries 
o f ASI president and vice-president by 975 a m onth . 
H u rtado  and B ishop receive 9175 and 9150 subsidy.
W ith  the m on th  o f November came an endorsement 
by SAC on an enro llm en t ce ilin g  l im it in g  the num ber 
o f fu ll- t im e  students to 15,900. F o llo w in g  th is  endorse­
m ent was a proposal by the U n ivers ity  Board o f 
Governors (U U B G ) to increase the U n ivers ity  U n io n  
fees from  920 to 995 bythe 1971 school year. The U l>BG  
proposal provided fo r a gradual increase o f an ad­
d it io n a l 99 in  1976, another increase o f 99 in  1977 and in  
1979 the fin a l proposed increase o f (our dollars.
SAC rejected the two la tter increases and adopted 
on ly  the part o f the proposal increasing student un ion  
fees to 925 (or th is year.
Bruce O n , SAC representative from  the School o f 
Business and Social Sciences, led several SAC members 
in  charg ing tha t the U U B G  d id n 't consu lt the students 
before p roposing  the increase.
T he  U U B G  responded saying that 10 students t i l  on 
. the board and took an active part in  the vote w h ich  
pasted the proposal.
Christmas m u tt have le ft tom e o f the SAC represen­
tatives s t ill w ish ing , because in  January SAC set fo rth , 
however in  va in , on a cam paign to buy Cuetta Park 
from  the C ounty fo r use by the ASI. The purchase was 
found to be more com plicated than they had an­
ticipated and the m atter was dropped.
The  realisation that g roup* and organisations were
using the student directory f ile  to recru it membership 
and o ther bothersome peddling, resulted in  a resolution 
passed by SAC p ro h ib it in g  illeg a l use o f the directory. A 
stgn was placed above the file  n o tify in g  a ll persons •
"T h is  card f ile  shall no t be used by any organisation or 
in d iv idua ls  fo r com m ercia l, so lic iting , or surveying 
activ ities T H E  IN T E N T  O F T H E  FILE IS FOR 
P R IV A T E  USE O N L Y ."
la s t  February SAC approved a letter of protest 
against the autom atic  a rm ing  o f state campus security 
officers 24 hours a day. The letter was setjt to Glenn 
Dum ke w ho  is the Chancellor o f the California State 
U n iversities and College Systems.
"Each campus shou ld be able to decide how they 
want the ir security arm ed," H u rtado  said. i
A nother Item on SAC's agenda o f business for the 
m onth  o f February was the app rop ria tion  of funds (or 
the hobby garage. S A C a llo tled  91205 to pour acrmeni 
slab w h ich  w o u ld  enable students to hoist up their cars 
and w o rk  on  them, and to pay someone to run the 
garage.
SAC a lto  a llo tted  91,712.24 from  the campus lm-
Erovement fund  to b u ild  a b rick  walkway and three new rnchet at the south-west corner o f the math building. 
SCARAB, an arch itectura l honor and service society 
proposed the project and provided the labor.
M arch was the m onth  fo r discontentment among 
many o f SAC's student representatives. W ith  comment* 
such as "fed u p ,"  'T o o  m uch lim e wasted during 
m eetings," and 'frustrated w ith  the way SAC is being 
ru n ,"  10 representatives bowed ou t o f their committ­
ment to SAC and to the ir respective schools.
Times A  Changing: 
New Faces Replace
a
Old, Familiar Ones
W ith  a faculty num bering 959 fu l l  and part-tim e 
instructors, Cal Poly experiences a no rm a l turnover of 
positions annua lly  from  new additions to the faculty, to 
retirements and vacations.
Dr. Clyde P. Fisher, dean o f the School o f Science and 
Mathematics died October 25, 1975, after a heart attack 
on September 90. Fisher had been at Poly since 1947. He 
was succeeded tem porarily  by Dr. Charles Hanks, 
previously head o f tne Mathematics Department.
J. Cordner G ibson, dean o f the School of A g ricu ltu re  
and N atura l Resources has announced his retirem ent at 
the end of the 1976 school year. G ibson has been at Poly 
since 1949.
In  the past year, Poly has received new department 
heads in  several departments.
Dr. David Adorno, a form er dean at Ith ica  C o lleg r in  
New York took o v rr duties as head o f Business 
A dm in is tra tion  in  Ju ly 1975. T he  acting head, M r. 
Weston M r(k>rm ar returned to fu ll- t im e  teaching.
Lt. Col, Robert McKee came to Poly from  Germany, 
as head of the M ilita ry  Science Departm ent, in  August 
1975. Former head Col. W illia m  C. Black re tirrd  from  
service.
Dr. Harry J. Busselen, Jr., took o v rr in  September as 
the head o f the Home Economics Department. Busselen 
came to Poly from  Central M ich igan  U n ivers ity  Ur 
replace acting head Mrs. Patricia Saam ,.
John Healey, head o f the Journa lism  De|)attm eni 
since 1967, returned to fu ll- t im e  teaching, and was 
succeeded In September by Dr, Robert Hudson from  
East I jn s in g ,  M ich.
Dr. Robert E. Burton, a member o f the (acuity *in« 
1966, took over as acting head o f the History Depart­
ment, In January 1978. Dr. Herm an V oe lti returned to 
fu ll- t im e  teaching. .
James M cG rath, head o f the Department «  
Engineering T chn no lo gy  retired in  January. He wasat 
Poly since 1946. Frederick Bergthold is s a tw jf  ** 
in te rim  departm ent head u n t il the position is f i l l " ,  
next fa ll. , , .
Dr. R ichard F. Nelson, head o f the B io logW  
Sciences Departm ent fo r the last five years, returneflto 
fu ll- t im e  teaching. A replacement has not yet barn 
named. _ . . _
Dr. M a lco lm  W ilson , a faculty member at Poly 
1966, was appointed associate dean of Graau 
Studies. '
W illa rd  Pederson succeeded Dr. Robert McDonnell 
as head o f the English  Department. . ,
Dr. Thom as Johnston, form erly an in s t r u c t  in 
Architecture, was appointed head o f the Art Depa 
ment. r , . . . .j
John D. N icola ides was appointed heafl 
Aeronautical Engineering. .
H arry  L. Strauss, d irector of the universityTier 
has announced he w i l l  retire th is summer. He has 
at Poly since 1961, A replacement has not been nam "
T rack  t oat h Steve Simm ons left Poly in  J“ nV*r^ *£*2 
live  years in  the pos ition . He became headtrack “ " j L .  
O regon State U n ivers ity . A new roach has not 
appoin ted yet.
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VISTA GRANDE RESTAURANT
lhun*y. It, t*H
Relaxed Fin* Dining 
Dlnnar Reservations Raoommandad 
Open Friday, April 23 11 a.m. to 
9 p.m., Saturday and Sunday,
April 24 and 2S 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
Looatad on-oampua naar tha 
Grand Avanua antrano* and 
oloaa to tha residence halls.
Hal ax and 1st Cal Poly studants 
aarv* you In this dallghtful 
raataurant with a breathtaking 
view ot tha olty. Brsakfaata, 
Lunohas and Dinners all pre- — 
pared to part act Ion. Reasonable 
prloaa, grand view and outstand­
ing food.
.............MENU..............
Top Sirloin Steak A Eggs 92.96
Eggs Banadlot $2.26
Ham,Bacon or Sausages 9  Eggs I I  .90
Omelet-Ham 9  Chess* or Spanish I I  .66
Pancake Sandwich 11.46
French Toast 10.96
......C otta* or Tea Inoludad......
VISTA GRANDE CAFETERIA STUDENT DINING ROOMS
Open Friday, April 23 for break­
fast 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. and Lunch 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tha cafeteria 
dining room Is located adjacent 
to Vista Grand* Restaurant. 
Enjoy a selection of a la oarte 
dishes attractively displayed for 
your choosing. Eat In a modem 
oolorful dining area with soft 
muslo and a lovely view.
Openfor Breakfast 9:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Lunoh 11:30 to 1 p.m. 
and dinner 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Looatad southwest ot the El 
Oonral Bookstore. Stop by and 
enjoy a oomplet* meal served 
oafeterla style In the active 
atmoepher* of oampus life.
«>
*
BAR Open Friday, April 23 ,6  a.m. 
to 12 midnight and Saturday, 
April 24,1 a.m. through 1 e.m. 
Sunday, April 26. Will reopen 
Sunday, 12 noon through 11 
p.m. Looatad next to the recre­
ation room on the first flow of 
the MoPhee University Union 
Building. The Burger Bar otters 
a variety ot hot and ooid sand­
wiches, salads and daeaarta. 
Fw quick asrvloe and amallent 
food, buMd a burger and much,
THE SNACK
Open Frlchy and Batur&y, April 
23 and 24,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Looatad 
in# nun  ot OBmput ■crow. r 
from the Physical Education 1 
Building. Your order eats Into 
motion quick nsnos 'n u  prspsrs 
your iTinu wnnin minmoB. tou  ^
will enjoy your food In the lively 
aining room m w i  dthktibi ib 
served until 11 am . and lunch 
through 6 p.m. The widest 
varlstv of foods on oantnus.
PARLOUR
Open Friday, April 231 a.m. to 
10 p.m. and Saturday, April 24 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Also looatad 
In the MoPhee University Union 
Building aoroes from the Burger 
Bar and reoreatlon room. Come 
In, leave you troubles behind 
and travel baok to the ‘good old 
days' of the roaring 20‘s, loe 
cream sundaes, malts, shakes 
and oonea filled with famous 
Cal Poly loe cream • nostalgical­
ly delicious and different.
THE SANDW ICH PLANT
Open Friday and Saturday, April 
a  and 24 from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Loofttta ftoroM from in# nonrv 
weet oomer of the El Oonral 
Bookstore. A truly unique food 
aervtoe experience. Select from 
a wide variety of hot and odd 
cMI sanwtohee, as well as 
salads and hearty stews as you 
din*. In an outdow atmoepher* 
of treee and hanging plants.
yearly &  quarte rly
PUNS
Individual students have different meal 
needs, and surveys show that students 
like to have a choice of eating atmos­
pheres. Three economical meal plans are 
avallable-the 19, 16, or 12 Meal Plans, 
each of which offer unique flexibility of 
food choices, atmospheres and methods 
of payment.  Meal Plan Tlokets are 
honored at four eating areas on 
campus.
FULL DETAILS O F O U R  MEAL PLANS  
ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL FOOD  
SERVICE AREAS.
mean food regular meals---- -and a good deal more !
RubW A lv in  Jacobson ,,a 1965 Gal Poly B m in i ssGrudhope•» 
u» be governor of Pennsylvania in  1978 »nd president in  
1984.
Daily photos by
Dan Courtico,
Tom Kolsoy and
*
____T  /'
M ark MacKinnon
From A  Gorilla
t V
To A  Surf Shop: 
Business And 
Social Sciences
by SANDY NAS 
Daily Staff W riter
.Since I975’s Poly Royal, the School o f Bn»ine»» and 
Social Science! hat been hoowbase lo r tome o f the m o il 
un ique and controversial people on ra m p u i. L ike:
Scott Potter, G O R IL L A -A T -L A R G E . For a fee the 
b u iin e ii m ajor w ill c lim b  in to  h it  g o rilla  m i l  and 
parade around p rom o ting  special events,
O r Rabbi A lv in  Jacobson, a 1965 Poly business gtud 
who is s triv ing  to become president o f the United States 
in  1984.
Before he (selected president though, Jacobson hopes 
to become governor o f Pennsylvania in  1978. He 
fin ished second in  Pennlylvaniu 's Republican guber- 
tu to r ia l p rim ary.
erobson's cam paign promises include a bo lition  o f . lax, automated sidewalks and no grades except (or 
students w an ting  to be engineers or lawyers, He also 
believes any tow n over 60 years o ld  should be torn-down 
and rebu ilt.
And Brad Sm ith. The former Tail Poly soc io logy 
professor who obtained his doctorate and dismissal the 
same m onth.
Last June, after m onths o f sparring w ith  the ad* 
m in is tra tion , Sm ith was fired from  his leaching posi* 
lio n  at Poly because he claimed the r ig h t to  select his 
ow n textbooks and keep a lenient g rad ing system.
He surfaced again th is year as a Teacher's A ide to first 
graders at Teach Elementary School in  San Lu is  
Obispo. He is w o rk ing  three hours a day (or no  pay.
positions, but thus far hasn't been sucessiul • 
M eanwhile he and his w ife  are liv in g  o ff food sum ps 
and unem ploym ent checks.
Carro l Me Kibben, dean of the School o f Business, 
spent h is summer vacation pedaling h is bicycle in  the 
Great Bicycle Ride across Iowa.
About 4,000 people stretching across 20 m iles pedaled 
bicycles in  the seven day trip . It was a 460 m ile  trek that 
threaded its way brtween the M issouri and M ississippi 
rivers.
According to Me Kibben, his bike is a 990 special 
"w e igh ing  a to n ,"
Three courageous and enterpris ing business un* 
dergraduates investrd 92600 apiece in  the fo rm ation  of 
the Central Coast Hurl Shop in  San la ris  Obispo;
J im  H a ll,  Dan Dunbar and M ike Chaney opened 
the ir shop on December I , hop ing  to ca p ita liie  on the 
central coast su rfing  popu la tion . T hus far they have 
been breaking even.
Theirs is the firs t full-service shop on the central 
coast catering s|>erifira lly to the surfer.
The business department has also held eduta tiona l 
and in fo rm a tiona l programs,
'a m .
Brad Sm ith, the form er Cal Poly Sociology teacher w ho 
recieved his doctorate and dism issal the sam em onth,is now a
The  School o f Business and Social Science w ith  
pa rtic ipa tion  o f theG raduatr School o f M anagem enta l 
U C L A  presented a seminar last May 9*10 at San Lu is  
Bay Inn.
Business persons from  across C a lifo rn ia  gathered to 
ta lk about the ava ila b ility  o f o i l and raw materials, 
managerial strategy, labor issues and the economic 
ou tlook  fo r the next five years.
'The businessdcpartm eni'srlub, Society for Advance­
ment o f Management (S.A.M.) now has more members 
than any other S.A.M. chapter in  th r  w o rld , according 
to A llen  V incent 1975 Gal Poly SAM Vice President,
According to Vincent, SAM has 86 university 
chapters around the world . Poly's chapter has over 320 
members, an increase o f 125 since last year.
SAM sponsored the tenth annual "F u tu re  A p p lica ­
tion  o f Business Fundam entals" seminar held here Feb. 
26-27.
non-pa id  Teacher's A id  to  firs t graders alTeach Elementary
School in  San Lu is  • Obispo.
T o p  businessmen from  a ll over the country gathered 
(or the two-day seminar. These businessmen spoke on 
subjects related to the ir actual occupations, pve 
recom mendations to  students on how to find jobs in 
business, and offered just a general overview of their 
work.
'The Master o f Business Adm in is tra tion  (MBA) 
program  at Poly is in  its s ixth year. Over 90 people have 
graduated from  it and a ll have found well-payingjobs.
The m edian salary o f 1970-71 graduates U9I7.OO0. 
1973-74 grads have a starting median salary of 918,000.
The program  is geared towards non-business majors.
It prepares them for a career in  management and 
adm in is tra tion .
Keepsakef
THE PERFECT 
SYMBOL 
OF LOVE
BROWN JEWELERS 
Lowall W. Britton, Ownor 
862 Hlguora Stroot 
San Lula Obispo, CA  
Ph: 543-6646
v.
/ ■
A Keepsuke engage­
ment ring mid wedding 
rings of exquisite per­
fection . . .  the finest 
gift of love.
Emphasis on
Junior House 
Joshua Tree '■
Jones of New York 
Emily, Just Emily 
Clrette by Alex Coleman 
Crazy Horse
CONGRATULATIONS ON POLY ROYAL
696  M o n ts ra y  8a n  Lu is  O b ia p o  
Phona 643 -6260
The El Corral Bookstore
IN ARRANOEMINT WITH
PRESENTS
. . .  IN TH E  BOOKSTORE .
1
' /
ON YOUR OFFICIAL CPSU CO LLEG E RING
• TO a WIKK DELIVERY . C.O.D.
■ r
ORDER NOW FOR GRADUATION
ORDER NOW FOR TH E  BIG G EST SAVINGS OF TH E  YEAR !
Network
II Al IA N Q J IS IN I
\yinegtrfct
•Inn
A * ' i l  I V i r n i f k j i .m w
Experience the 
Creation of an 
Outstanding Meal
Lunch 11:30-2:00 
Dinner ftOO lliOO il I H tt  W IN !
Thurs-Sat.
Hlguera Street In the Cellar of tlu
M at i i A • • . ' •
SLO's Dining Spots Claim Intrigue
by STARR SHEPARD 
D aily  S u fi W riter
"W e aarve the bast steak* in  
C a lifo rn ia ,"  claimed the 
form er p rop rie to r o f one San 
L u i i  O b itp o  motel and 
reetaurant proud ly , *
"W e  have the finea t 
cheetecake in  the coun ty ," 
purported another local 
reetaurant manager.
"W e ’re the  cleaneet 
reetaurant in  to w n ," w a t the 
profeeeion voiced by e till 
another San L u l l  tavern and 
d in in g  houee chief.
Whatever the allegation, 
the reetauranu of th ie town 
preeent a tan ta liring , tem p­
tin g  array o f d in in g , enter­
ta inm ent and socia lising at- 
moepheree. Each hae a litt le  
eomething o f ite own.
S om e q u ic k  f in g e r ­
w a lk ing  through a few 
'  I'e llow  Pagei reveal* an 
abundance o f in tr ig u in g  
reetaurant name*. Chocolate 
Soup, The  C igar Factory, 
T o r t illa  Flat* and many 
otnere.
Sven ae the tit le *  are nearly
a lw ayt ind ica tive  o f the at- 
moephere, the true nature o f 
any eingle reetaurant cannot 
be fu lly  experienced u n til 
one c lip * ineide it.
C a ro l B ro w n in g , co- 
p roprie to r o f Chocolate 
Soup w ith  her hueband Bud, 
explained, "W e eerve very 
n u tr it io u i food, not ju n k  
food. A ll o f our bread*, 
deeeert* and *o fo rth  are 
homemade from  ecratch."
T h e ’ e m a il, c a fe - lik e  
reetaurant, needed among 
large dow ntow n bu ild ing*,
Excalldnt Italian Culilna A Contlnantal Spaclattlaa
IITIAKI M  MAT0001
Compla(•  Dinner* from 3 .28  (lnoludfng coup, id led  and daeaart) 
- 7  DAYS A WEEK i LUNCH AND PINNEH-
SPECIAL
April 23, 24, 26
■hak«g,  a u n d a a a ,  s o d a s ,  m a l ls
SAVE 10%
O N  A B O V E  W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N
Plan A Party & Serve From
BASKIN-ROBBIN
C»>
“31” Flavor Ice Cream
868 Foothill Ph. 543-9607
operate* w ith  a buffet style. 
The cqstomer chooee* diene* 
w h ile  a waitree* prepare*and 
eerve* them over a glace 
counter. T ray* are used to 
take the meal to a table,
"W e  re a lly  do  eerve 
chocolate coup ," B row n ing  
a ffirm *, "b u t I ’m more p roud  
o f o u r new specials like  the 
e team ing  h o t ’ B ro c c o li 
Pocket’ and the ’G o rilla  
Pocket , "  the la tter being 
made o f peanut butter, honey 
and banana* tucked in  a 
doughy envelope.
Both manager* are form er 
Cal Poly students. T he  pa ir 
b u ilt  and painted nearly 
everyth ing on  the »hop’t  out- 
tide  and in tide .
"W e even tilktereened the 
BA yard* o f teat canvat 
o u r ie lv e t,"  »he ta id , beam­
ing.
"W e have a very friend ly , 
homey, k ilchen -like  at- 
moephere around here," the 
la id , w ip in g  her hand* on 
her apron, "everyone w ho 
come* to  Chocolate Soup 
receive* a piece o f o u r per- 
e o n a lilie i."
Joe S ilvaggio , manager o f 
La Dolce V ita  ("T h e  Sweet 
L ife "), h a p p ily  pau ied from  
m in g lin g  w ith  patron* to 
ta lk  about h i t  pop u la r 
Ita lian  reetaurant.
"L a  Dolce V ita  ha t a u n i­
que European atmosphere 
w h ich , I feel, i t n ’t dup licated 
anyw here," he la id  w ith  
pride.
S ilvagg io  held tha t h i*  
re tiau ran t’i  canneloni and 
homemade dessert* are es­
pecia lly good w h ile  boasting 
o f m a in ta in in g  "the  finest ' 
cheesecake in  the coun ty .”  
"W e ’ve been open just 
about a year,”  he explained, 
"b u t we’ve on ly  had live 
enterta inm ent occasionally. I 
hope to  get tom e more go ing  
shortly ."  (Look for live  enter­
ta inm ent at La  Dolce V ita  
d u rin g  the week fo llo w in g  
Poly Royal.)
Susie Bone, manager o f 
Sebastian’*, c la im ed that 
"w e ’re no t on ly  the cleanest 
restaurant in  town, but we’re 
the n ice it people a lto .”  
B one ’ * e n te r ta in m e n t 
schedule for the Poly Royal 
weekend showed "C onrad 
andE lisa" a t booked to per­
form  from  9 p.m . u n t il 2a.m . 
on Friday and Saturday.
"W e ierve food every n ig h t 
u n t il 2, and any person, no 
m atter what age, can stay in  
the lo u n g r u n t il then ," said 
Bone, "b u t, o f course, you 
can’ t d r in k  i f  you're under 
21."
Sebastian'!, w h ich  has a 
lis te r restaurant in  San Jose, 
serves a c ham pagnr brunc h 
on Sundays from  9:S0 a.m.
u n t il 2 p.m ., and d inner 
fo llo w * from  then u n t i l  10 
p.m
V i r g i n i a  G e n e i t ,  
p rop rie to r o f M ote l In n  u n t il 
her recent departure from  the 
establishm ent, was very firm  
in  s tating that the restaurant 
offers "the  best steaks in  
C a lifo rn ia ."
"T h ey 're  cooked over oak 
charcoal instead o f gas. T ha t
Jives the meat a com pletely iffe rent f la v o r,"  she said, 
T he  rustic  o ld  Spanish 
look o f the b u ild in g  owes 
itse lf to the fact that the motel
1 1865*
n
O
t 5®
_ L . * _
>~5£DA
was the firs t such business in  
the w o rld , hav ing  been con­
structed in  1925. (M otel, In 
th i*  case, shou ld  no t be con­
fused w ith  hote l, saloon, or 
o th e r  e a r ly  b o a rd in g  
establishments.)
M ote l Inn 's  live  enterusfo­
m ent for the Poly Royal 
weekend w i l l  consist o f "Doc 
and the Tw ins,”  w ho w i l l  
perform  the entire  week from  
H:30 p.m . u n t il 2 a.m,
G eneit po in ted  ou t that 
the restaurant's atmosphere 
is "very charm ing  and ex­
trem ely h is to rica l."
R udi B inkele, proprie tor 
o f 1805 restaurant, feels his 
b u ild in g 's  architecture con­
stitutes the most limUitM. 
d L,ereT 1 between 
other d in ing  houses m  , 
I he building wastbsk 
»d by a couple of CalfcL 
■rchie teachers,’’ he 
plained, pointing out 1  
luxurious redwood d r£
*** tore* lofta, g 
d in in g  levels, and icocb ii 
lounge,"
B in k e le  to ld  ,h ,i 
• San kg. 
q u in  Val|?y group, willbe
K e S f r L . P° lyweekend from B p.m, on until 
the evening decides to den.
O nly IB months In «• 
istence, 186A (whdh address 
is IHB5 Monterey) oflm 
prim e r ib  every day *»»" 
unusual feature.
D iane Jennings, to- 
assistant manager of Tw 
Cigar Factory with other 
assistant manager Dou| 
Red lean and manager ton 
M cPhrr. related the 
behind her restaurant.
"The Cigar Factory, which
ha* sister establishment! in 
Salinas and Sacramento. 
ins in  the philosophy « 
m aking old thingi new 
aga in," she said.
ITte building, ttwlln
.apron, ms mm»
Poly Construction— There's more to Come
Par thoM re tu rn ing to enjoy O il  F o ly ’t  
riw  o( tp r in g -F o ly  Royal, one m ig h t 
nolle* ■ change. Since laat year, th is  cam* 
pui hai grown w ith  b u ild in g *  being b u ilt  
•nd other* b ring  refurbished:
A new architecture b u ild in g , not m uch 
more than a hole In the ground  at th i*  tim e 
lati year, i*  on schedule Tor it*  projected (a ll
S— ir  com pletion date. According u i la* Gerard, executive dean, the struc- * already (16 per ren t com p lr The  
building, at a co*i o f $4.3 m ill io n , w i l l  
occupy a site on the northwest p o rtion  o f 
the campus near the Dexter L ib ra ry  and the 
Business Adm in istra tion and Education 
Building.
Included in  the 72,000 square foot struc­
ture w ill be (our lecture rooms; 20 facu lty  
offices; two conference rooms; I I  lab 
rooms; a photography lab; storage rooms; 
and secretarial areas.
A 10.26 m ill io n  L ife  Science b u ild in g  
w ill hopefully begin construction in  m id- 
June, Gerard said. Bids were received A p r.. 
20 and Gerard is op tim is tic  the b u ild in g
Assembly and approved by Gov. Brown last 
July.
C o n ta in in g  IV la b o ra to r ie s  fo r
b io log ica l sieners, three lecture classrooms 
and 4 1 facu lty  office spares, w ith  room  (or a 
department head and a school dean office,
the new b u ild in g  w i l l  cover 76,000 square 
feet, said Gerard. I t  w i l l  be located in  t(te 
temporary staff p a rk in g  lo t in  the northeast 
p o rtion  o f the C!al Poly campus. .
The  b u ild in g  was recently named the 
Clyde P ] Fisher Science H a ll, after the law 
Dean o f Science and Mathematics.
An on-cam pu* project, completed last 
summer, provides an outdoor lig h tin g  
system in  the area o f the men's gym . The 
project, used extensively by students, in ­
cludes meter-oprrated (card keys) lig h ts  for 
tennis courts and sw itch-oprrated tim er 
ligh ts  fo r the basketball counts.
Indoor rem odelling  includes a 9200,000 
jo b  on fou r rooms in  me B w ing  o f the m ain 
science b u ild in g . Gerard said the (our 
rooms, tw o  botany labs and tw o  
preparatory rooms, were converted in to  
tw o chem istry labs and tw o  new
said. C om pletion daw w i l l  be " in  about a 
year," he said.
Faculty member* have done some m ov­
in g  about th is year. Faculty offices were 
relocated in  (State H a ll after its in w rio r 
was refurbished and rrpa inted. O ther 
fa tu ity  moved from  T rnuya H a ll, now 
student housing, to trailers located on 
campus.
Gal Poly hat gone green w ith  a 
greenhouse, O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re  
students constructed a 40 foot by 140 foot 
greenhouse, the largest ever b u ilt  on cam- 
pu t. in  Oriobey.
O ff-cam put construction included a new 
entrancr road in to  the north  end o f campus
Irom  H ighw ay I. The road was completed 
over summer.
Proposed b u ild in g  in  the near fu tu re 
includes a new foo tba ll stadium. U nfor- 
tunaw ly, that idea has h i t  upon tom e red 
tape w ith  one reason being, a t an ad­
m in is tra to r said, student apathy.
Gerard said the ttaw  w i l l  no t support the 
b u ild in g  o f fac ilities concerned w ith  
athletics. "T o  b u ild  It, we'd have to  do i t  
w ith  non-staw m oney /'h e  said, e xp la in ing  
the tota l coat could lie $10 to $IS m ill io n .
A  student body fee w ou ld  be one way to 
finance the stadium, Gerard said, but 
students w ou ld  have to express tom e In -' 
wrest in  its  being b u ilt.
w ill be completed (or fa ll quarter, 1971 
The tlaw  financing  fo r l it is  fa c ility  was 
pasted by the C a lifo rn ia  Senaw and
preparatory rooms. 
Construct!tttru io n  to the tune o f 9660,000 has
a  in  in  Engineering West to  b u ild  tw o , one s tructura l and one to il ,  Gerard
Restaurants: Intrigue
became a cigar factory in  
IN7 and was transformed 
in to  an IB B O 's - s ty le  
restaurant in  I M 2. The  
original re ttauranwur was 
John Sues, brother o f te le lvl- 
sion comedy personality 
Allen Sues.
Theground floo r serves as
T h e  C igar Factory's live 
enterta inm ent schedule fo r 
the Poly Royal weekend 
boasts a "fan tas tic " rock 
band from  Salinas, "H o t 
Sauce." T he  g roup  w i l l  per- 
fo tm  Friday and Saturday 
from  9 p.m . u n t i l  I  a  m 
A lex Me Lach lan, manager 
o f T o r t i l la  Flats, said nis
”On$ should hovo no difficulty 
finding o unlquo and 
momoroblo dining spot.
the d in ing area, w h ile  the 
bawment, where huge craws 
of tobacco leaves were once 
stored, is fashioned in to  a 
cocktail lounge. A room  w ith  
electronic games i t  located at 
one end of the lounge. Exter­
nal p lum bing and antiques 
•went the nostalgic at-
atoaphsw.
"We offer a Tw o-F isted 
Happy H our' now w h ich  
lives you two drinks for the 
price of one plus a quarte r," 
Jennings said, adding that 
•he restaurant i t  sporting a 
jrand new menu.
restaurant's specialty o f early 
C a lifo rn ia n  cuisine makes 
the Flaw distinguishable 
from  other d in in g  houses.
"T h e  best buy in  the house 
f t  the 'T o r t i l la  F la t,' a giant 
tottada. Most people can't 
even f in is h  'em )" tne young 
manager laughed.
M cu tc h la n  a lto  said that 
h it  customers pa rticu la rly  
enjoy the rrs tau ran t't "Cac­
tus F low er" d rink . T o r t illa  
Flats, like  the C igar Factory, 
i t  a lto  show ing o ff a spark l­
ing  new menu.
"W e don 't have any live
enterta inm ent, a lthough we 
used to ,"  he explained, "b u t 
what we do  have is the T o r ­
t i l la  Flaw A nnua l T a n k  C on­
test,' w h ich  is an electronic
ra  tournam ent. F irst prise 1, d inne r (o r tw o and a 
tro p h y ."
Me Lach lan said an elec­
tron ic  p in g  pong tou rna­
ment w i l l  begin toon.
Bartender Ke ith  Gurnee 
added, "W e have a com for­
table, casual atmosphere 
around hen . T h e  food is 
special, and the prices are 
reasonable."
O ther San Lu is  restaurant* 
o ffe ring  live  enterta inm ent 
d u rin g  the Poly Royal 
weekend inc lude T h e  Cedars, 
W ine Street In n , the Laguna 
V illage  In n  and the M adon­
na Inn.
Am ong the other in ­
tr ig u in g  d in in g  atmospheres 
in  town are F ria r Tuck's 
Refectory, T he  Outside Inn, 
l i t *  San Lu is  Noodle Co. 
and The  Breakers.
Poly Royal visitors, as well 
a t Just hungry o l' students, 
should have no d iff ic u lty  fin - 
d in g  a u n iq u e  a n d  
memorable d in in g  spot righ t 
here in  Man Lu is  Obispo, 
where a divers ified selection 
of co lo rfu l and in d iv id u a lly  
charm ing placet is at the tip * 
of one's fingers, o r perhaps, 
at the t ip  o f one's tongue.
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W HAT’S CHOCOLATE 80U P ?
pgATUPINO
S d iffe ren t hom em ade coupe 6 bread da lly .
11 d iffe ren t sandw iched, in s lad ing  7 pocket eandwiehee 
(we roast 6 season ear own m ee t*))I
A garden salad w ith  ever 7 d iffe ren t d iffe ren t vegetables.
Freeh spinach salad • tecs  salad • 6 fresh fra il salad.
Fresh straw berry pie (w ith  ear own bu tte r sreetH I 
Cherry oheeseeake (hats made tram  oeratoh A 
is ea t o f th is  world
And of course C hocola te Soup (rich  dork ohoeotato coke, 
sw im m ing  in lusc ious  shoeolo te padd ing  4 covered w ith  
whipped oroom 4  natsM I
'  And b o o l o f a l l , at prises yea sen live w ith : 
soup 4 1 /1  s a n d w ic h .. . .g l.40
or
or from Bp.m. to 4 p.m....
, 1 / t  sand., saied 4 d r in k ...... H . Msoap
Obooototo Oeue. SSC Merre la downtown B.I.0....1 bleak 
I.  of Mission blase
T i ’ r n Y m T m T n T
MARTINO'S
486 Marsh St. 
San Luis Obispo
Restaurant Hours
4:30- 10 JO Tuesday • Sunday 
Closed Mondays
L o u n g iH o u n
4:90 • 3:00 Tuesday • Sunday 
Mutts end Denting Nightly
9414111
Serving Aboolutoly The Beot 
Breekfeot In Town 
6:30 e.m. 'till M idilght
Bke M i n
1761 MONTEREY STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
TELEPHONE 544-8886
Only Natural Foede Beeteurent In B.L.O.
Delicious Crepee 
Sandwiches 
Fantastic Beledo 
Homemade Deeaerta 
Dally
•TO H lfuere  
•414400
Tueadey-Frldey 1 1 4 , 3 4 ; Beturdey 0 4 ; Sunday 0 4
M X
/ / / /
npm ihunMv««rti n.m«
Cal Poly: Meeting A  Challenge
1  have planned a school 
here which will teach the 
hand as well as the head."
"The school was coeducational 
In a prophetic ratio
of 18 boys to four girls 
during the first year."
"The very sucess of the 
school has created an 
ecological Issue as students 
and staff have strained 
local housing and services.”
»» JOSh.ril / '.  ROMNEY 
S|K‘i i i i l  to the D aily t
O n r o f the m a jor i»»uc» railed by the bicentennial 
celebration i i  to what extent Am erican* have lucceeded 
in  achieving »uch ideals h i liberty and equa lity  w h ich  
were procla im ed by the found ing  fa then. W h ile  m uch 
ha t been done it teems pretty clear there i t  K i l l  m uch to 
do.
Ideali, by the ir very nature, are always just beyond 
reach. But i f  they arp loo far removed from  rea lity  they 
become meaningless, a mockery, o r perhaps a m otiva ­
tion  fo r revolt.
From its  inception (a il Poly has had a dom inan t 
ideal. As in  the case w ith  the jAials o f the Am erican 
R evolu tion period, P o ly ’s ideiyr has been achieved in  
many ways, but not to ta lly  so.
T o  understand th is ideal and its relevancy fo r today 
we need to go back to the events w h ich  lead to the 
found ing  o f the school.
M yron Angel urrived in  1)183 in  San Lu is  O bispo, a 
sm all tow n o f some 3,000 people, t ie  liked the town, 
wrote what is s t ill the basic h istory o f the early days of 
th is area, and settled down to live.
A v is it to his home town in  New York where a norm al 
school (teacher tra in in g ) hud recently been established, 
convinced h im  of the value o f such an in s titu tio n  in  
e levating the cu ltu ra l level o f u com m un ity . Me 
determ ined to see such a school was established in  San 
Lu is  Obispo.
Me received support from  c ith e rn  o f the town and 
from  other parts o f the county. Support also came from  
businessmen in  San Francisco and from  the Southern 
Pacific Railroad w h ich  w ould  reach San Lu is  in  1894.
Several legislators in  Sacramento worked for |>a**agc 
o f an act au thoris ing  a school, but then as now  schcxil 
sum xm  and financ ing  was hard to obta in .
F ina lly  in  1901 an act was passed establishing a 
schcxil in  San Lu is  O bispo, a po ly techn ic  schcxil. The 
< lunge  from  a norm al to u po lytechnic schcxil was made 
to obta in  the nrcessary legislative support.
Angel was favorably inc lined  toward technical 
education, pa rtly  because o f h is exjiericnce when he 
urrived in  San Francisco. He badly needed money but he 
was denied a jo b  us a rcxif sh ingler bec ause he knew 
no th ing  about thut trade. He referred to that cxjierience 
when he described the type of s rh ix il he envisioned in  
Sun Lu is  Obispo.
.  I have planned a school here w h ich  w i l l  teach the 
hand as w e ll as the head so that no young man o r young 
womun w i l l  be set o ff in  the w o rld  toearn the ir liv in g a s  
pcxrrly equipped fo r the tusk us I was when I landed in  
Sun Franrisco in  1849."
The found ing  act fu rther marked the school's 
character. ... t+
"T h e  purpose o f the school is to  fu rn ish  to young 
people o f both sexes mental and m anual tra in in g  in  the 
urts and sciences) in c lud ing  agricu ltu re , m echan ifi, 
engineering, business methods, domestic economy, and
The Changing Of The Guard
by CHERYL WINFREY 
Daily Staff W riter
T h is  was a year o f change w ith in  the School o f 
C om m unicative Arts and H um anities. Five o f its n ine 
departm ent heads have recently assumed the ir 
positions.
Dr. Verlan H . Stahl, form erly the acting head, was 
appointed head o f the Foreign lamguages Department 
in  May 1973.
A (a il Poly faculty member since 1988, Stahl was 
involved in  p la n n in g  that led to the establishment of 
the Foreign languages D rix irim e n t in  1970.
Stahl is a graduate of the University o f th r  Pacific, 
F lorida Slate U n iversity and the University of M adrid, 
Spain. Before com ing to Cal Poly he served as the 
Am erican program  officer in  M adrid for the F u lb righ l 
Com m ission.
Formerly a member o f the faculty at F lorida State 
U n iversity and Wake Forest University in  N orth  
C aro lina , Stahl has participated in  programs o f the 
Foreign languages Conference of the C a lifo rn ia  Slate 
Universities and Colleges.
The Fng lish  Department received its new head man 
in  August 1973 when Dr. Robert F. Me D onnell replaced 
W illa rd  M. Pederson. Pederson had uskctl to be returned 
to teaching duties.
Me D onnell wusc hu irinunu f the Fng lish Department 
at Western W ashington Stute College in  Bellingham  
p r io r  to com ing to Cul Poly. He is a graduate of St. 
John's U n iversity in  Minnesota uiu l the University of 
M innesota. He ulso studied at the University of Vienna, 
Austria.
M cDonnell served us u member of the hoard of 
directors o f the National C ouncil o f Teurher o f English 
fo r several years und ulso srrved on the W ashington 
Comm ission for the Hum anities.
Am ong his accomplishments M cDonnell cites the 
ed iting  o f five books.
Thom as V. Johnston went from  arc hitec tore to  art 
• when he accepted the pos ition  o f head of the Art 
Department last September.
Johnston is a noted sculptor w ith  in terna tiona l
recognition and has received tw o na tiona l fe llowships 
for his work.
A native o f New Zealand, Johnston rrcrived  his 
d ip lom a o f teaching in  that coun try  in  1948. H r  
received a visual arts certificate from  l-ondon U n ivers i­
ty und studied for four yrars at the G lasgow Schcxil o f 
Art und Architec ture, Scotland.
P rio r to jo in in g  the (a il Poly faculty in  1987, 
Joynslon was the head o f th r  departm ent of art at both 
(h r N orth  Teacher College and W a ih iC o lle g e  in  New 
Zealand, l ie  also leclured ul the G lasgow Schcxil o f Art 
and Architecture.
Johnston replaced Dr. Bernice lo u g h  ran. the form er 
dc jiu rtincn i head, who had requested to teac h fu ll-tim e .
New to (a il Poly and to the jo u rn a lism  department, 
Dr. Robert Hudson became the department head in  
September 1973. He succeeded John Healey, de|ia ri- 
ment bead since 1907, w ho had reejuested to return to 
fu ll- t im e  teaching.
Hudson came to (a il Poly from  M ich igan Slate 
University •where he hud been a facu lty  member for 
eight years. He had served for tw o years as the assistant 
c huit man o f lhe Sc hcxil o f Journa lism  at Mic h igan. He 
hud also been the acting assistant dean o f the College of 
Com m unications, >
I he new jo u m u litm  department head is a graduate of 
Indiana UrtTversity und the University of Oregon. He 
received a dextor of ph ilosophy degree from  the 
University o f Minnesota,
In January o f th is year, Dr Robert K. Burton became 1 
the acting head of the H istory Department. He w i l l
serve in  that capacity through September w h ile  the 
search continues for a jx 'tm unent department head.
-  Burton has been a Cul Poly facu lty  member since 
1988, P rior to ih .it tim e he was a teac h in g  assistant at the 
University o f Oregon and an instructo r at Glendale 
College.
A member of the* (a il Pcily Academic Senate, Burton is 
a graduate of Sail Diego State Col lege and ihe U n ivers i­
ty o f Oregon.
Burton succeeded Herman C. Vcx-jjr/ who had asked 
to he re-assigned to fu ll- t im e  teaching duties.
such other branches w i l l  f it  the students lor 
professional w tflk* o f l ife ."  n
C la rifica tio n  o f these ideals and their aDnllcxii* 
d u rin g  the  ensu ing decades has been of major „ Z ?  
tance to students, facu lty  and administrators W henI 
firs t c u rric u lu m  was being developed, stront volm 
heard advocating a lim ita tio n  of clasie. ^were claim to
agricu ltu re  alone. But u broader corse ot study wsi 
accepted so that the firs t year class consisted si 
reg istration o f 10 in  agricu lture, six in mechanics*nd 
four in  domestic science.
t -
The school was coeducational in  a prophetic ratio of 
18 boys to fou r g irls  d u r in g  the firs t year.
The  academic backgrounds o f the first thr« 
president* o f the sc hoo l exem plify three aspects of tht 
c o n tin u in g  educationa l role o f Poly. Leroy Andmon
was a teac her o f a n im a l and dairy husbandry,-------
Ic R o y  Sm ith represented the non-emphaslud srtu 
o f h istory und Fng lish . Robert Ryder was an enginm, 
A s im ila r variety o f backgrounds has been a feature of 
succeeding presidents o f the schcxil.
But th rough  it a ll the emphasis on the "hand” 
variously reflet ted in  sue h slogans a* learn by doing, 
upside dow n education, o r more recently career educa­
tion  has been stressed.
A review o f some o f the eurly activities and problem 
at ( i l l  Poly rem inds us o f event* in  our own time. Hit 
firs t en ro llm en t o f students was surprisingly lowonly 
10 in'! cent o f those w ho had been expected. Budgetary 
a llo t u im n* were inadequate und construction ilnwio 
that classes were housed in  inadequate facilities. 
Stuck nts heltx-d in  constructing the new building is
iiu r i of the ir education. Practical field work, dally or it 
least regu la rly , wus required Students earned part of 
the ir expenses by w o rk in g  at the sc'bool’s airlculturil 
projects o r in  such ureu* us ja n ito r ia l and dining hill
work.
C u rr icu lu m  expunded and schcxil organiiatinn 
changed as the years passed. Promoted by the nerd Ira 
accredita tion by the University o f (kslifornfa. classes 
were added und included in  1918 w ith in  an Academic 
Department covering english, history, mathematics, 
and foriegn languages.
Thus, w h ile  emphasis wason the "hand," the "head" 
was also considered essential lo un  effective ediualionil 
experience.
Outside cx c urunc es huve had a marked influence on 
Cul Poly. Just before W orld  War I a compulsory 
m ilita ry  tra in in g  program  was established. All mslr 
students wore the ir u n ifo rm * du ily , drilled rrgulsrly 
and jx ’ rform ed guard duly.
D o rm ito ry  dwellers marched and exercised befon 
breakfast, studied at assigned tim e* and were subject to 
rcxim inspec tions. Schcx»l enro llm ent in  the fall of 1911 
drop|x*d 42 jx*r cent. A fter the war several hundred 
disabled veterun* enro lled in  sjwc ia l vex at tonal courses 
The facu lty  turnover between 1914 and I WO was 
(see Challenge, page 18)
Dorm Students 
Organize Protest
by RONNIE BURNETT
D uily Stuff W riter «
Apathy a live and w e ll at Cal Poly) No wnyl Not if Isst 
fa ll's  dorm  lobby controversy is any indication.
Students bann ing  mgether and organiiml 
themselves in  protest stopped a move by the odrninwn- 
lio n  to b lock o ff lobbies in  the South Mountain Halb 
la c k  of m eeting space in  the University l  nwn 
jw om jitcd  the adm in is tra tion  to consider the la r|H i 
floor lobbies o f the red b rk k  dorm itories as possw 
meeting places.
R um or and word o f m ou th  in fo rm ation  t* now 
Head Residents a ttribu te  the fac t o f the itudwiUlWfliW 
out. A d m in is tra tion  p lan* called for b lcxkingol 
lobbies over Christm as vacation. ..
Fric M elby, head RA o f Santa Lucia, and Mary li*"  
O nn is ton , head RA o f Tenayn, both said w o rf lf"  
around in fo rm a lly . w
" I t  was a very em otiona l issue," Melby saw
le tte r*  to  the president, signed petitions and mtfj 
student protest cu lm ina ted  at a Student Affairs (out* 
meeting where a resolu tion was passed supporting 
students' r igh ts  to the lobby. .
"  Three to  five days later iheadmlmistralionrnHV" 
their m in d s ," said O rm iston.
Tenuya was the dorm  most affected because its 
had been blcxked o ff from  the beginning of in * )  ' 
H aving been office* the year be fore, the dorm was 
w ith  a blex ked-off lobby that outside groups couw 
Tenaya resident! seem very pleased w ith *ne 
th ings are now , a lthough  the w a ll I* s till i h ^ * ' .  
O rm iston. They have to ia l use o f their lobby ' 
according lo  O rm is ion , the blocked-off lobby* 
tlrem more privacy few studying or having a *PJ» 
Now that ihe resident* have had the u, f °V w 
lobby, they seem a l in k ' sensitive to  the idea of a J  
else using it, she said, A meeting of Housing l * ‘ |P 
c Icared bv I enaya’s officer* fo r  use o f the lobby 
m eeting, O rm is ton  noticed a few mutters an# 
student threatening lo  walk through to u 
k itche n ." .
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MISSION GARDENS
. , , meant the quality of lifettyle that you hove been looking 
for at a price you can afford!
|n|oy the ploaiuret of heme ownerthlp with the freedom from 
yard work and maintenance, ftuild equity and avoid the watte 
of high rent paying ln|oy the etelutive ute of Indoor and out- 
door recreational tacilitloi including heated twlmming pool, 
therapeutic SPA, touna, thuffle board and recreation building. 
Mittion Gardent location offer* unturpotfd convenience . . 
on Peach Street at Nlpomo, two blockt from the MittlonT'buii 
nettet and chopping, and one block to freeway accett All thlt 
and much more .,. lookl
Hey Mom & Dad —
Only 10 Units Left
570 Peach St. San Luis Obispo, Calif.
805-541-1922.1 t m— * •
OPEN M-W-TH*F- 10A.M. TO 6P.M. SAT & SUN NOON TO 6 P.M.
Did you know that your son or daughter 
could be sent to Cal Poly at a minimum of 
expanse to you/ Yes they can! With the 
purchase of a condominium unit you can 
have tax deductions for interest & 
depreciation, build equity instead of paying 
non-returning rents and then have capital 
gains upon resale of the unit.
95, 90, 8t 80 percent financing available
Man, those pads 
theyofferat 
Tropicana Village 
are really somethin
e ls e lll
Fine Dining Facilities
V IL  L A 8  6Fun Under The Sun I
v .  • * i 'JK. ■ .•.«if*
I U M I
illlvlng
i j  - * -
You’re right on 
man, I’ve
searched the streets 
from Plccadlly Square 
to SLO and never 
seen the like.
ssrt
* . ' . tg(£|
The Kennedy Interview
In m id-October o( th is year, Mustang Daily t«x»k a 
long look ai tta ive rs iiy  President Robert K Kennedy. In  a 
week-long stories uIniui the piesidcnt and o f thcise who 
surround h im -both  friend and foelhe D aily answered just 
aboul everylhinK anylxNly ever wanted lo  know  ahotu 
Kennedy.
The  focal part of (he series was a copyrighted in  tern lew ol 
die President by MusiunK Daily co-editor Pete K ing .F o llow ­
ing ate excerpts from  that interview.
th is  is the second p o rtion  of the interview between 
l  ’Diversity Pres. Robert F. Kennedy anil Dally,,Co-eclllor. 
Pete K ing w h iil t  i n i  lined  Oct. I I .
1971 Mustang Daily. AIJ right* reserved.
What are the salary and extra benefits I hat go along will i 
the job o/ bring president of Cal Holy t
Ih e  slary of a president o l a C a lifo rn ia  State l'd iv e rs ity  or 
College is set by the Board of Trustees in  lire m on th ly  range 
of $K00 to S-12H7. The benefits other than salary lot 
presidents is the same as for the othet academic* 
adm inistrative ix is itions, in  terms o f vacations eat tied, sick 
leave, heailh benefits, retirement, etc, I have the use o f a state * 
car for o ffic ia l business, but so also do other slate employes. 
Ih e  car assigned to me is used frequently by other 
adm inistrators m aking o ffica il trips when I am not using 
the vehicle. As everyone knows, Mrs. Kennedy and I live  irf 
the Ptesident's residente on the campus attd pay on ly a 
nom ina l rent wh ich is set by the State Board o f C on tro l and 
whic h may he In i teased as a result of the recent statewide 
study of a ll state owned housing. Ih e  furn ish ings in  th r 
house belong lo  the Kennedy 's except (or som eoi the liv in g  
toom lu rn ish ing  which, along w ith  cam eling and drapes, 
wete purchased from  funds given to me university by a 
bcnt'lac tor for that specific purpose, Bet ause the residence is 
used lo r offic ia l meetings, receptions, dinners, etc., the slate
Kvides a tw it e-a-tnonih custodial service inside the house.ause the residence is an integral part o f the campus 
grounds, grounds maintenance is provided by the state. In 
other words, one of the big benefits is that I don 't have to 
mow the lawn.
I* il Irur that you arr pushing department head* lo 
attempt to get thnr department accredited* If so, what will 
thu mean to the university, the faculty and lo the itudent. t 
Yes, you m igh t say that I am "p u sh in g " a lthough  I have 
issued no directives or instructions. Isfsrnt a considerable 
iw n  of my Pall Conference message to (ac u ity  and staff on 
Septembet Tl describing why I lielvleve accreditation in  the 
lu tu re  is going to take on a muc h more im portan t part in  the 
eva luaholtu f colleges and universities thun it has in  the past:
I favor acc reditation lo r every de|>artmeni for w h ich there is 
a national accrediting agency, approved try the C ouncil on 
Postscconduy Accreditation P tio r lo  Itttiti we had no 
accredited |>rolessional programs, p rim a rily  bee ause o f fears 
that die So*c ailed trad itiona l m rihodsund content of various 
discip lines at other unapuses w ould  lie demanded of (a il 
Poly and therein weaken our ptogram  emphasis on prac* 
d ia l a b d ica tio n , a h igh  percentage o l laboratory ex* 
perience, and faculty w ith  practical, industry experience. 
C u r lack of accreditation was a great disadvantage to our 
gtaduates of programs in  which professional accreditation 
status gave gtaduates o ( other universities advantages in 
professional certifica tion  and placement, pa rticu la rly  w ith  
state and federal c iv i l service agencies.
I
The (>SI . It rad Smith and drinking ixaurt rat.ee another 
fmint-why is it that you have the final say to on ex<ery major 
issue at this campus" HV»y in it that all aarnpus bodies like 
the Student Allans Council and Ihe Aiadrmu Senate are 
merely advj&ory groups to you f t
legislative lax ly  w h ich  governs the operations of ik, 
Assoc ialed Students, In c . I l  derives its authority toonenir 
the ASI th rough a delegation o f that authority from ih, 
president o l the un ivers ity , w ho  is delegated authority l« 
the operation o l the un ivers ity  from  the Board of Traci 
I l ie  Hoard derives ns au th o rity  from  tL ■
is a law established by die StateWHICH i   l  t li   th r  t t  legislature, and it 
le g is la tu re  Is elected by the people. Ih e  presidrmhaJZ  
r ig h t to delegate c r ita m  au thority  for the operation of ib
university from  the Board o f Truslecut. Ih e  president hastla
righ t to delegate certa in au tho rity  for the npenftton of da 
university to other Ind iv idua ls  and to groups, but it is (hr 
president on ly  w ho  is held tesponsible by the Board nf 
Trustees for the to ta l u |x ’ru ilon  o f the university and iu 
.a u x ilia ry  otganU ations, inc lu d ing  the ASI. Under such a 
system o l orgun ixation , us in  u p o lit ica l dcmorrary.thechW- 
execolive o ffice r n o tm u lly  retains a fina l approval authority
ot veto |M>wer on m u jo r po licy matters,
Ih e  Academic Senate und Staff Senate are advisory to thr 
president because that is the ir appropriate functions. With 
very lew exceptions the tccom m cnduiions of thrsr groups 
ate apptoved by the1 president,
Again returning lo your inaugural, you said "I caution 
you ...to remember that many people working logelker-nol 
,0m  man nor even a few-shall shape the character of this 
college in the future." You said till*,, yet at the iante time, 
you hair reviewed advn e from SAC, for example, on both 
Ihe ( iS l1 rfnd drinking issue*, and then gone out and taken 
Ihe opposite ai lion they requested. How do you lustily thitl 
Many |x -n p lf have wot ked together for a cm*r iod of 75 years
to creak’ in  th is in s titu tio n  un educational program ands 
learn ing env itonm en i that has given Cal Poly an outstan­
d in g  te |H tia lion . Ih e  sltidenis pete today can enjoy thr
I do not have the f inu l say in  many instances. It isubv ious 
that in  ihe <-st m atter the fin a l say w i l l  be that o f the 
Attorney (rencral or a Court o f la w .  In th r  Brad S m ith  case, 
as I explained earlier, the issue went th ro u g h lh r complete 
personnel cycle w ilh  the president merely concu rring  w ith
the recommendation o l the depaiim enta i luc id ly , depuu* 
mem head, und deun not to reemploy M i. Sm ith. M r. Sm ith 
availed him self of the gi ievuner mac h incry und the c ase then 
went to an outside heutm  officer (uu o p tio n  chosen hy Mr. 
Sm ith) and the he a ring  officer's fin d in g  were then ret tewed 
hy a grievance com m ittee of luc id ly  memlx-i* w ho hud Ire n  
selected by lot in  accordance w ilh  systemwide rules, Ih e  
grievance com mittee mude a recommendation, bused on the 
hearing officer's find ings, w h ich  I carried out by n o tify in g  
Mr, Sm ith that there w ould  h r no change in  the dec is ion not 
to  ic rm p lo y  h im . In the llcpior issue, the Hoard o l Trustees 
could have established tides lo t or against, hut they lix»k un 
action w h ich put the decision in to  die liauds o f curb 
president.
Ih e  Siudciii Allah* ( iiiiiu  il is not udilsoty to me, It is the
p ies tigeo i a ttending th is un iversity not because of anything 
that they have done, Im i on ly  Irc u u s e o i what others haw 
done who have gone I r f o r r  them. We have thousand! of 
a lu m n i whose success in  vurious professions and rarerrs and 
as c illie n s  iu  the ir respective lo m m u n ilitrs  have c'train) 
muc h o l the g ixx l re p u iu lio n o f th is university. For 7!)years 
i l  bus not been < o n s id n vd  a g ixx l idea m urrm llih rdrink ing 
o l a lcohol on th is  campus, and despite the assumption 
im p lied  in  your question. I 'm  certain d ia l I am not the only 
IM 'isonou ib is  cumpus w ho  w ou ld  object to a change in that 
pos ition , In  lliu t sumr in u u g u ru ls |im h  which you quoted, I 
also suicl, " I  base learned that it is the impact of thr many 
and ih r i i  standurds*or luck of thcm -whlch determines the 
surv iva l o l an m g u n i/u ito n , un ins titu tion , a society." At 
times, and as |x ir t o l the cicm cxraiir pnxess, a chief 
adm in is tra tive  n ffie r r  must exercise die veto power when in 
his judgem ent a pto|x»sul w ou ld  lx* harm ful to the beg. 
long -tang r interests o f the nonun ion,
Do you feel the students and faculty should have a direct 
say in the decisions that affect this university f
The ilrs is io u -m u k im i picxedures used ai this university 
seek ou t advise from  a ll c n n s iitu rn i groups and utilize tnit 
advise in  shaping tx illr ie s  und pnxrrdu res bv which 
qtx 'ta ie. We m a le  hundred* of |x>liry anq procedure 
dem m u ta tio n * ru th  year, w ith  the advice* and counsel (X 
vurious grouts* und in d iv id u a l*  weighed in ihe r>rnc»a« m 
uc cor ranee w ith  the resjx-c live  expertise of thoar offering w  
advice.The faculty, staff, und students do, Indeed have* 
g icu l deal o f im p u l in to  every deris ion that is made berausr 
wt I i .im  o r p M  so that the lrh|>ut is not just possible but 
u t  p i in t i.
Cal Poly: At Work In Meeting A  Challenge
(com inuetl from  page 14)
amazmg7() |kt cent new teuc her* in  191ft w ilh  on ly one 
teacher from  the 1411 -I staff rem ain ing in to  1920.
W orld  War II  brought an ubrupt drop  In the usual 
enro llm ent, but generated u new etlui u tionu l demand a* 
the campus became the tra in in g  center (or srvrru l 
thousand naval av iu lion  cadets, and thousands of 
other* w ho required war related technical tra in ing .
At the end of the wur veterans doubled the sshcxil 
enro llm ent to 2,000.
O ther w o rld , nu tionu l und IcnuI issues havr aliened 
( i l l  Poly, . The Korean conflic t und Vietnam War 
prec ip iiu ied  student unrest in  a low-key ( id  Poly style.
Pres. Kennedy met w ilh  student* on the libs ary lawn, 
c lasss's t chi Id lx* lin 'd  (or Vietnam disc ussions, und some 
enthusiastic activist IxN idird a fence post in  the sheep 
un it in  a unique expression of revolt against the 
establishment.
( i l l  Poly's fore ign involvement ha* Inc luded rx jx ir-  
lin g  know -how . "ha nd " und "head", to Africa, Iaatin 
America, and the Fur Fast und receiving student*from  
th roughou t the th ird  world. The recent national 
e thn ic ity  is reflected in  effort* at a ffirm ative  action,and 
it*  currently  troublesome legal com plications, and 
ethnic studies c muses.
The very success of lire schcxtl lias created un 
ecoiogic al issue a* students und staff have strained Ick ,d 
housing and service* beyond what some find  accep­
table, '
Successive president* have continued to emphasize* 
that while* the ideal cun In’ udjusted und m odified, the 
polytechnic emphasis must lx- m aintained. Ju lian 
McPhee, presidem from  IW.11 lo  IWWi. included die 
"head" but cleurly emphasized the "hand" in  his
- * J*  *  * *  *  ~~ - r J A  i  ■. « i z  *  a  t r » «ci c 4 « «  t  r  -  r r A i t n n  s r  .
educational p lu lsosphy. Me expressed his view o( the 
m ission o l die schcxtl in  th is way: “ Ih e  p lan of 
( iu lifo rn tu  Polytechnic is to so com bine vex u tionu l und 
technical sk ills  w ith  u background o f science und 
economics that u gruduute is im m ediate ly valuable to 
h i*  em ployer,.,"
I n hislullicHivcNuiiouuddressIor IW71 Prrs. Kennedy 
said: t
"The solution must draw 
upon tho barlod traditions 
of tho past and tho Ideas 
of the present. Within those 
traditions a proper 
balance Is possible
"A n  in s titu tio n 's  hetiluge...i* In the |x iu e r fu l ideas 
w h ich survive the |x o p le  who made up  the academic 
com m unity d in in g  the various p fricx l* in  its h is to ry ."
H r  then quoted the scIh h iT* first president w lio xa id  
"14't us Train the head, the hand und the heart." Pres
Kennedy endorsed those three aspects as the ''legality in 
the lea rn ing  p riK t’ss," then stressed career education, 
tire tra d itio n a l emphasis o l (csl Poly, a* an "idea whosr
d ine ha* ro u te ."
Tw enty-one member* o f the Flnglfsh Department 
fac u lty  responded to th is  ta lk  In  language harking bar* 
lo  Angel's o r ig in a l descrip tion  o f the purpose of inr 
school. I lie y  said: ,
" I f  e d u c a t io n .become* m ain ly  oriented toward 
produc ing  ‘hands’ and easily m anipu la ted consumer* 
rather than tra in in g  in q u ir in g  minds, then we s i » 
na tion  and as g c iv iliza tio n  are In  a very had way- 
Therefore, we feel that th is  university shmw® 
endeavor lo  strike a true balance between tec hnologic*
tra in in g  and the hum an itie s ." . ____
ju s t us the d iff ic u lty  In prac tire  o f s trik ing  abaWKJ 
between the na tiona l revo lu tionary ideals of liberty sou 
equa lity  is a c o n tin u in g  quest, so (a il Poly 
b icentennia l challenge o f s tr ik in g  a balance hetwam 
"h a n d " and "head ," I t  must also balance other com- 
ix -ting  interest* such as large size and "a »Plfl , 
c o m m u n ity ,"  centralized leadership and 
staff selfgovernance, in s titu tio n a l grow th and f  
m u n ity  re q x m s ih ilily , academic excellence and * 
m ative action. * , . MliMnt
The so lu tion  must draw upon th r  varied tradutop 
the tnisi and the id ra* o f the present, W ith in  
trad itions  a i>r<»|K*r balance is possible, O urcha ltenF  
lo  co n tin u a lly  achieve that balatue. ,
Joseph Homney has been a history instructor• ae 
since 1969. In addition to his background in nu < 
Homney has been an assistant to the l'tan 
Attorney ( leneralntid a resean h clerk for the l 
Supreme l.outl.
...T
Now  Ottering  
A new Location
710 Hlguara . with,,.
• E xpanded  e n g in e e rin g  a n d  
a rc h ite c tu ra l d ra w in g  d e p a rt-  
*  m an ta
e E xpanded  o tt lo a  fu rn itu re  
• A va rie ty  o f  a tu d e n t a u p p lle a  
• Q lfta  a n d  H e ll m a rk  carda
\ $ /  T i v x  As you make the n\ove to college many thingi 
tr< I 0*"*  t ro u g h  your'm ind; one o f the moat Im­
portant o f which i i  somewhere to cell home. Tha t'i 
where Stenner Glen cornea In.
Stenner Glen I i a privately owned residence community that 
offers you, the Cal Poly student, an alternative to traditional resi­
dence halls. In addition, Stenner Glen's convenient location is close 
to shopping centers, other community facilities, and is only a short 
walk from campus.
Stenner Glen offers you a well rounded home life. Start w ith  facil­
ities like a swimming pool, dry heat sauna, color T V  lounge, weight 
room, laundries and weekly housekeeping.
Stenner Glen provides private study rooms and guest lecturers, as 
well as, ski and beach trips, concerts, creative workshops, and pool­
side bar-b-ques.
The suite arrangement at Stenner Glen is designed to give you pri­
vacy while providing a well furnished living room for comfortable get- 
togethers. A ll accomodations arc fu lly furnished, 
s ir-c o n d itio n e d . A ll you  have 
to in .1 and a b la n k e t. Y o u  can
o ia tr  the room  to lit you  taatr even m ove
a you
A great fo r you  the
mg lu c ilities  w hich  te rv e i 19 m e a li a w eek  
on S atu rd a y ! Sundays. 
a d e lii lo in  
d e n e r t i
the k in d  o f place ^
w ill m ake  yo u  feel right at h om e. B H H v
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
STENNER GLEN 
1050 Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo, California 9S401
Please send further information tot
Levi's for Feet pick up w hsrs your jeans leave oil.
Sink into Levi's leathers, and get more wear 
per foot. Comfort your soles with ours. Scop in and 
step out in a pair. W e've got shoes to boots and 
sizes to give you a fit.
M AA A THO I
(smooth)
A LPH A ' 1
(smooth)
YO K UM
(smooth)
Another Bumper For A g  and Natural Resources
Another year o f feeding, breeding and w ading hat 
taken place on the slopes o f Ca l Poly due to the 
endeavor* o f the School o f A g ricu ltu re  and N atura l 
Resources.
Member* o f Cal P o ly '* A n im a l Science Department 
ate construc ting  a beef cattle eva luation center to 
determ ine the genetic potentia l o f bu ll* .
A n im a l Science instructo r Ken Scotiosaid the evalua­
tio n  center w i l l  be im portan t in  three ways: " I t  w i l l  
provide a service to the cattle industry, offer educational 
o pp o rtun itie s  (or students and w i l l  g ive Cal Poly 
valuable contact w ith  the beef cattle in dus try ."
Cattlem en w i l l  be able to determine the poten tia l o f 
th e ir young bu lls  and decide accordingly If  the bu lls  
w o u ld  be an asset to  the ir herd program . Students w i l l  
6e able to  learn firs t-hand about genetic and feed 
effic iency differences o f beef cattle by ru n n in g  feed tests 
on  the cattle.
The beef cattle evaluation center, located on  the 
no rth  end o f campus near the o ld  M orro  la y  ex it to
H ighw ay I ,  is expected to  be completed th is  summer,* —
A b u ria l took place th is past summer in  the School ot 
A g ricu ltu ra l and N a tu ra l Resources.
Side by tide, the m ajors o f a g ricu ltu ra l business 
management and (arm  management were perm anently
la id  to  rest. But at the last spade o f d ir t  was to tted  In to  
the grave, new life  was brought fo rth . Ca l Poly i t  p roud 
to announce the b irth  o f the a g ricu ltu ra l management 
m ajor.
T he  decision to  com bine a g ricu ltu ra l business 
management (ABM ) and (arm management (FM ) was 
made because "there was confusion as to the difference 
between the tw o ,"  Dr. Edgar Hyer, head o f the new 
departm ent, said. ."O n  the ir w in , the ABA and FM 
instructors decided there shou ld be a central m a jo r w ith  
tw o o p tio n s ."
Another change in  cu rric u lu m  occured th is  (a ll. A 
new bachelor's degree program  perm its students to 
become a g ricu ltu ra l teachers in  fou r years, instead o f 
the previous five year term.
A  c lo w  battle between the C a l Poly Rodeo Team  and 
Frvtno Suite U n ivers ity  ended w ith  Cal Po ly w in n in g  
by fo u r and a h a lf po ints. A t the result o f the M arch 
victory, Cal Poly i t  the N a tiona l In te rco lleg ia te  Rodeo 
Association Western Regional C ham p ion .
Cal Poly's livestock ju d g in g  team go t rewrve cham ­
p ionsh ip  at the Pacific In te rna tiona l Livestock Exposi­
tio n  in  Portland, O regon, last October. T h e  team went 
on to  place firs t at the N a tiona l Western Livestock 
E xposition  in  Denver, Colo.
; team creamed 
In te rna tiona l
C W W I > W I 1  1 ,1  » v " I W l
T he  Cal Po ly da iry  products Judg ing  
the ir oppos ition  (or a w in  at the Pacific 
the Cal Poly da iry  cattle ju d g in g  team at the Grand 
N a tiona l L ivestock E xpos ition  in  San Francisco, Nov
A t Fort C o llin s , C o lo , in  October, the Cal Poly aoili 
ju d g in g  team took th ird  place in  the American Society 
o f A gronom y's Region Six Soils Judging Contest 7
O rnam en ta l H o rtic u ltu re  students th is past year haw 
constructed the largest greenhouse ever bullion  cam. 
pus. T h e  40 foo t by 140 foot structure is unique in that i. 
uws lig h tw e ig h t 16 and 16-gage metal.
B u lls  went th ro ugh  a rig ious  10 m onth examination 
before they cou ld  appear in  the 197ft Cal PoIv B uIIT m  
Sale held O ct. 21 at the beef u n it.  T he  cattle were kepi n  
Cal Poly fro m  December th rough  October, previous to 
the tale, in  order to  run  the tria ls  in  an unbiased
averages fo r the year in  C a lifo rn ia , the O il p0 |v Ten 
B u ll Sale prices averaged 91,018. V
~  Businessmen and agricu ltru is ts  exchanged ideas dur­
in g  the firs t annua l Agriculture-Business Day last May 
21. It  was jo in t ly  sponsored by the SLO  Chamber of 
Commerce and the Cal Po ly School o f Agriculture and 
N a tu ra l Resources. .
Last May, over 1,000 Future Farmers o f America met 
at Cal Poly fo r the ir jh h  annua l state convention. 
About 1,800 FFA members participated in  the suit 
ju d g in g  fina ls  at C a l Poly May 10.
Program Into 
New Building
Architecture means b u ild in g , and tha t's  w h a t ha t 
been g o ing  on in  the school o f  A rch itecture  in  t iw  pest 
year.
A  new hom e fo r  the 1,400 students in  the largest 
school o f architecture, in  the na tio n  i t  being b u i lt  o n  a 
site located northeast o f  the Business A d m in is tra tion  
B u ild in g ,
G rou nd  was broken (o r the new 72,000 square-foot 
b u ild in g  last sp ring , w ith  the expected com p le tion  date 
being in  m id-August.
Architecture students, w h o  are now  using less than 
adequate tem porary structures, w i l l  be treated to  fou r 
new lecture rooms, 18 architecture laboratories and a 
special pho tog raph ic  lib ra ry .
T he  | 4 . l  m ill io n  sp lit-leve l b u ild in g  w i l l  also con­
ta in offices fo r the facu lty  o f the schoo fo f A rchitecture 
and E nvironm enta l Design.
Accord ing to Executive Dean Douglas Gerard the 
b u ild in g  i t  r ig h t on schedule fo r its projected occupan­
cy by Fa ll quarter.
Besides lo o k in g  fo rw ard  to a new b u ild in g , the 
students in  the school o f A rchitecture had o ther th ings 
to be happy about after visits from  several accredita tion 
committees th is year.
T h e  five-year Bachelor o f A rchitecture program  
received an extension o f its earlier accredita tion, w h ile  
the six-year Master o f Science program  received its  firs t 
accreditation from  the N a tiona l Architecture Accredita­
tion  Board.
Cal P o ly ’s Landscape A rchitecture program  had the 
honor o f be ing the firs t school to  receive accreditation 
after being in  existence fo r lest than three years.
The decision toaccreditaie a school i t  based on  such 
th ings as faculty, age o f the program , activ ities, spare 
per student, expenw t and the goals and objectives o f the 
program,
W hat accredita tion means tos tudenu  is the assurance 
that classes in  the p rogram  are relevant and in  accord 
w ith  standards ana practices o f the architecture profes­
s ion . accord ing to George Hassle in , dean o f the school 
o f A rch itecture  and Environm enta l Design.
And th is  was the year tha t Poly Canyon, a 12 acre ana 
open to  extensive experim enta l construction, found a 
new protector in  a g ro u p  called Evase.
T he  students and facu lty  w ho  belong to Evase are 
dedicated to  im p ro v in g , b u ild in g  and caring for Poly 
Canyon.
Evase grew o u t o f a g roup  o f interested students who 
were invo lved in  the com p le tion  o f the 12-ysar-oM 
Shellhoute in  Po ly Canyon.
As pa rt o f  the Shellhoute  com ple tiop  course, studsnu 
replastered, pa inted, landscaped and insulted 
appliances in  the concrete shell-shaped structure.
Betides a tte m p tin g  to  com plete the house, the course 
a lto  provides students w ith  a chance to combine 
lea rn ing  theory w ith  "h a n d s o n " experience,according 
to Nelson Greene, the ins truc to r o f the course.
Evase ha t a lto  been involved in  try ing  to find a 
so lu tion  to  the un fo rtuna te  vandalism  that hat oc­
curred in  Po ly Canyon th is  year.
T h e  vandalism  ranged from  peuy thefu to such 
deliberate destructiveness as smashing water mains and 
the loosen ing o f a w ire  w h ich  caused an experimental 
structure to  fa ll to  the ground.
H o p e fu lly , vandalism  w i l l  no t be a problem during 
Poly Royal when studenu from  Cal Poly and odisr 
schools o f architecture w i l l  be b u ild in g  and inhabiting 
tem porary structures in  Design V illage, a part of Poly 
Canyon, , ,
A  m a jo r fu n c tio n  o f Design V illage  i t  the sharing of 
• ideas, backgrounds and theories w h ich  character!* the 
d iffe ren t schools o f architecture, a long w ith  the actual 
b u ild in g  o f e xp e rim e n u l structures.
A fter a ll, architecture means bu ild ing .
GSU
Wins
In one of h is most controversial decision* d u rin g  his 
tenure as U n iversity President, Robert Krnnedy last 
January approved the by law *o f the Cay .Student U n ion
In had been an intense five-year struggle: Kennedy 
tim e and again saying he opposed the group  for legal, 
rather that m ora l, reasons.
It f in a lly  look an op in io n  from  the state Attorney 
G eneral—after an investigation w h ich the University 
had requested--to reverse Kennedy's stand against the 
proposed guy group,
When the attorney general ruled in  favor o f tire 
g ro u p —w hich  had lost two legal battle* w ith  the 
university already— Kennedy said he was left w ith  litt le  
recourse but to approve the group, a llo w in g  for its 
offic ina l university recognition as a ( a l  Poly organisa­
tion.
"T he  legal o p in io n  makes it qu ite  c lear" he said, 
"that as a result o f recent changes made in  the bylaws 
subsequent to  the Superior Court cate in  March, 1975, 
and the Appelate Court in  June, 1974,1 no  longer have 
any lega lly -tu tia inab le  basis (or non -recogn ition ."
A student naned Ron Purtley was vexed president of 
the Cal Poly Gay Student U n ion.
GSU ProBidont Ron Pursloy (Photo courtsoy of T-T.)
U
cs,
Student Fashion
Headquarters
A  Poly Royal Booster
Ask About Our -  „• , ; . • <{ '  ■ Ask About Our
STUDENT
DI8CO UNT
p r o g r a m
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FREE LEW S' 
FOR LIFE
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA PROGRAM
‘ ""1
( ..aa. i. i San Luis Obispo
■f.t • • ■ '  -1 *- ’ '
L e v iV  
Movin’On
A  New Look 
In  J u n a
They're Levi'i Jeeni 
for lure, but done up 
In a different way: 
unique back patch 
pockets, neat ln-iet 
coin pocketi up front;
with lo ti of double 
Hitching detail! to add 
touches, and a 
lean European At 
that Aarei to a big 
bell. In denim 
and a variety of 
' fabrlci.
# 2 0 6 1 4 -1 1 1 *
$17°°
Th# T A I and th# wo*di " la v l'a *"  and "M a-praal*" ara raplalarad 
Iradamarka ol Lav! Krauaa I  Ca , Ian  Pranelaeo, CA ®  Lav! Itrauaa I  Ce
L e v iV  
Movin’On
New Jeone Styles
Like Levi'i side-paneled 
Jeans. . .  lean European 
At that Aarei to a big 26" 
bell. W ith the Hitching detaili 
you've been looking for. Like the tide 
panel and “J" front pocketi.
In p r tw M h td  d tn lm . And- 
because they're Levi'i, they're built for 
comfort. Can you think of a better 
combination?
50  
•loaar.n it
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Concert Horn Of Plenty: Feast To Famine
by STH 'E CHL'HM 
Dully A ito c iu le  Kditor
A lter M 'vrrul year* of fam ine, theC a l Poly concert d rough t 
u|>|K'ioed over th i*  yeat. -
T he  I97V7H A iftociutcdStudent* Inc. Concert Com m ittee 
under chairm an K e trC o rd o n  nerved the m u ln u tritio n e d  
Poly concert goer* what they wanted—a tteady diet o f 
gourm et rock and ro ll.
The m ain dl»he»—w ho were—Stephen S till* , C lim ax  
Blue* Hand, lo w e r o f Power and K lv in  B i»hop— belled out 
the ir re|iertory o l h it*  to near te ll-n u i crowd* in  C hum a ih  
A u d ito r iu m  and the M en’* G ym  , *
R um or* o f K ill, more big-name baud*, ju» l a cord or tw o  
away from  contract con firm a tion  th i*  cpVIng, teemed to lay 
to rc»! the fear that th i*  year * h it  parade o f *tui» at Cul Poly 
wu* not a one-tim e h it on ly.
T h u i wu» u n t il M ontro ie , an Am erican rcxk baud 
»l>ec ia li/ in g  in  heavy electric m u n d i, ro lled  in to  Cal Pcdy for 
a March *how . .
I'he *m onth ru n n in g  concert m ach inery—that under 
G o rd rn '*  d ic ta to ria l hund hud pu lled  o ff five near-perfect 
i l to w * —»uddenly broke clown under th # » tra in o f M onuo*e'» 
h igh  [rowered m u tic .
Charge* fo llo w in g  the concert of tim m unugem cnt by 
G ordon, uncon tro lled  d r in k in g  and cm oking in tid e  the gym 
unci a Hedged damage to ta llin g  91,l(M) com m itted by u n ­
derage concert goer* brought the concert m om entum  to u 
tcreeching ha lt.
Shell-thoc ked by the M on tro ie  debacle, the a d m in it iru -  
lio n  w ithdrew  the com m ittee '* adv ito r rendering it in - 
definute ly inactive.
The a d m in it ira tiv e  reprim and al*o left G ordon, w ho had 
pio|N)*ed a con iro ve rtia l p lan  to  creutr u part-tim e |>aid 
concert ccxird inator pcmition he m ig h t f i l l ,  out o f u j o b -  
permanent ly.
A lth ough  an ASI A d -liu c  concert com m ittee recently 
pu lled  o f fa  " m u t t "  loggccuu nd  M e u in a  concert m iu u *  the 
problem * that plagued tire M on tro ie  concert, the fu tu re  o f 
concert* rem ain* in  lim bo.
At pre ient u com m ittee i*  w o rk in g  to  revamp the pretenl 
*truc lu re o f the concert com mittee.
Key itru c tu ra l change* w i l l  fex u i on the role o f the concert 
c ha irm un in  bcxik ing and rcx ird in a tin g  concert* und the 
overa ll repre ien ta tion  on the com m ittee. l i r e  la tter i* being 
done to in iu re  that a greater variety o f concert* are *c hcduled 
at Cal P o ly—a m a jo r com p la in t o f th i*  year’* concert 
entree*,
Hut u n t il theie change* are udopted, Poly concert goer* 
w i l l  have to p ile  in to  the ir cur* and drive  either no rth  o f 
•o u th  to get the ir f i l l  o f rock und ro ll.
Loggint And Motsina (Clockwlso 
From Uppor Right), Formor Concort 
Commlttoo Chairman Kan Gordon
and Elvln Bishop
(Dally Photo* by 
Bill Faulknor, Tony Htrti 
and Mark Macklnnon)
m *
T h t  C om plsts
OLD FASHIONED 
HARDWARE
W *  h a v * B uck, C u e  ft 
K abar K n lvaa
Farm er's Am  Hard w a rt
581 HlguermS.L.O. 
543-7102
LOTS O F FREE PARKING—N O  HASSLE8I —r  .
WELCOME to POLY ROYAL
INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
OF THE
CENTRAL COASTS
- ~r' *
PREMIER MUSIC
/  V. 986 Mon forty $1.0. 543-9510
\
PHILL’S PLANTS
" W I ' R E  H E R E T O  H E L P "
★  H O R T I C U L T U R A L  
C O N S U L T I N G
. °
★ I N D O O R  A O U T D O O R  
P L A N T S  OP A LL  S IZ ES  
A V A R I E T I E S  .
★ C L A Y  P O T S  A S A U C E R S
★ H A N D - M A D E  P L A N T E R S
★ S O I L S
541-1016
D a w n t s w n  
S S I M t r a il 
S an Lula O h la p o
“th e  CREAMERY"
/V IP O M O S T . 8 0 5 -5 4 $
SNOW!
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH
11:30
HAPPY HOD
2 TO 5 MON - FRI
SAVE YOUR ENERGY!
CARRY THE
ODTMPUSOM-I
. 38% SMALLER! 38% LIGHTER!
Your old camora It  worth I I I  toward tha now Olympua 
-  OM-1, This remarkable naw 36 mm SLR camora waigha 
only 23.3 ounooa with Its 50mm (1.1 Iona— It's 33%  
lightor than oonvantlonal 35mm eya- 
tam oamaraa. And the com plat* OM ONLY 
8yatam includaa 30 lonaoa, from 3mm 
to 1000mm,a apootaoularmotordrlva E 0 4 Q  E A  
group, and a full lln# of oloao-up i W a W V  *
equipment. Como on In  and try  ono w i th  1.3 Iona
on ,rfo r a/M ."
♦  ( *  ■ —
W a oarry a c o m p l e t e  aalaot lonrof  f i lm 
and w a  o f fa r  24 hou r  p rooaaa ln g .
Kodak - Fuji - A gfa - Ect.
' 'J,
O PEN
SU N D A Y
April 25 
1 0 - 4  I
P R E I  O O P P I B -----  H p!
A
S U N S H I N E  D O N U T S  
LIVE
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
--------------------------------/
SO U N I Q U E  S H O P S  L O O A T B D  O N  
• A N  LUIE  O B I S P O  M I S S I O N  P L A Z A
699 HIguera St, 6LO  543-3705 J
114 Thursday, AprMH 1
r Forum
For residentsof (he Central ( bast, there '* ut least one 
subject that everybody bun an o p in io n  on  thunk* to 
D iab lo  ( in ty o n — m u leur pow er 
Some th in k  nuclear energy w i l l  Ire the answer to  tb i*  
coun try  * fue l crisis. O ther* believe more nuclear power 
w ou ld  open up  u Pandora's Ixrx o f problem *.
In m ia -O rto b fr. county resident* were able to bear 
o p in io ns  from  both side* when a Nncleur Forum  
(sponsored by a m a jo rity  o f the co u n try ’* physicians) 
o r a i here on the 17th and lHth o f that m on th .
S h a k in g  b rfo re  one o f the hugest audiences ever to 
I m i  k the Men's G ym , nuclear giants D r  John G ofm un 
and Fdward Feller opened the fo ru m  on Oc tober 17.
G olrnun attacked nuclear ( tow n  w h ile  le tte r  voiced 
the positive po in ts  of the controvers ia l subject.
Feller said to pus* the Nuclear Hatcgaurds In it ia tiv e  
in  June w ou ld  lx- to strangle nuclear power itt the state, 
( io lm u n  countered w ith  the belief that nuclear energy i» 
Ite in g  pushed too last by the governm ent attd e itbe n * 
need a period to reevaluate the energy () nest ion  and 
develop stringent salety rules.
O n the fo llo w in g  duy, leaders in  the nuclear energy 
held discussed the delicate issues o f waste d isp rsa l, 
energy alternatives, security aspen* and ernnntn ic 
considerations.
Above. Dr. I r s l ic  M. G rim m  aairs her view* on nuclear 
power. _______ 1
O n the topic o l salety uspec is, Dr. I.. Douglas DeNike 
and Dt. U twrence Grossman squared o ff and matched 
lac l*  and figures.
DeNike, an opponent, said there was ion  muc h o f a 
possibility o i hum an erro r in  tua leal p lants and c ited 
the SM) m ill io n  f i le  at the H tnwn's Ferry Nuclear 
lac il i l ie s  as an .example.
Grossman, like  le tte r, said it w o u ld  la* foolish to 
plac e a value on true leur (xrwer and addl'd the on ly  wuy 
o f in su ring  to iu j salety w ith  nuclear power was to 
ubundon i t —w h ich  he though t was u r id icu lo us  
proposition.
Dally photos by Ellon Bannor
Partic ipants in  October's Nuclear Forum  included Dr. John 
G ofm an (righ t), Lawrence Grossman, l.. Douglass DeNike 
and moderator A rt Sidenbuum fro  the lets Angeles Times.
Dr. Bertram W oll com pla ined about the 
em otiona lism  that op |x tnen i* had used to question the 
safety o f nucleur waste d isprsa l. Me said he believed that 
the F.uro|x'an wuy o f s to ring  waste in  salt m ine* was the 
most productive  route.
Dr. ls 's lie  G rim  countered w ith  the c bulge that the 
was federal government ba il no specific p lan for 
disposul o f wuste from  nuc leur (rower (riant .
The fo ru m  had added significance because o f the 
neat by D iab lo  Canyon Nuc lear power iilun i-n |teru ted 
by Pacific Gu* and Fleetrie Hotit member* o l Project 
Surviva l (whet had o r ig in a lly  siionsored Prop. 15) and 
severul wetrkers from  D iab lo  canyon  (w ith  the ir We 
Need D iab lo  buttems)—set up  in fo rm a tio n  booth* 
outside the gym.
■itra..1 _
Come Show
i 9MtJ
MOM a D
W hat Ya Learn In Skool 
■  Schedule of Evanta
Thurs. 22nd SU R PR ISE  
Friday 23rd Orion Tj-li*
Sat. 24th Bob Laroy J J 
SHOW  STARTS AT 9 P .M . < i“ jT
1097 Montoroy  
• a n  L u l l  Ob lepo
P h one
049*0191
Avoiding 
Future Shock
W hy think about Ilf* Insurance and aetata 
planning now while you're young? 
Because the beet way to avoid financial 
crlele In your leleurely years le to 
effectively manage your most productive 
years. The older you get, the more It 
costs to protect your family and business. 
Your Fidelity Union Life estate planner 
can show you how to prepare for a secure 
future-now .
1241 Oarden St .
San Luis O b ls p e .  549*6649
Call the Fldtllty Union 
Field Associate 
In your arani
B I T N  P A R R I S H  
P A N D O R A  N A S H  
V A L I R I S  P O T T R R
llnlomfe -wffl
_ H..
Welcome To Poly Royal
From The
805/543-0785
"lc$ jot every need"
B A tradHIon of slSng 
Cal Poly boys thru omploymanr
I C I  M A N U P A C T U R K  A S A L K S  A D R Y  ICK 
B L O C K  ICK A N U O O I T  I C I
P I S M O  A H I G H  S T R U T S  
P O S T  O P P IC K  S O X  1294  
S A N  LU IS  O B I S P O ,  C A  93 406
Lots of Color 
and Quality.
Imported 
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TWINE
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on Their 44th
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Annual Poly Royal
summer 
in hang ten
Rren t str ipes and  ep IM e  
i new s u m m e r  e n te rs . |u
t re a t .  914 .  n re w,
a lack#
$ 9 . 5 (
774 Foothill Sled. 
9 4 3 *6 3 7
•01 Shell Seech Rd. 
•h e ll Seech. 773-4763
1212 Hlguers 
643-2440
1291 Laurel Lane 
643-0000
Wrestlers Take Sixth 
In Division I Finals
C i  I P o ly ’ » I l l - p o u n d e r  M i r k
D iG iro lim o , look first place in  h i t  we ight
Football
d m ,  in d  le the M ustang* 101 s ix th  p lu rr
fin ish  in  the NC AA th u m p io n sh ip  (D a ily  
pho to  by A lim  H u lfh il l)
It Should Have Been
by EDDIE IB ARDO LAS A
■ Daily S t if f  W riter
It w n i supposed to be the 
teuton that w i t ,  but in ilra d  
berim e  the te ito n  th i t  
thou  Id b ive  been.
The  Gal Poly foot b i l l  te im  
g ive  M ustang ( m t  plenty o f 
t h r i l l t  in d  excitement in  
197ft, but in  the end h id  litt le  
but pride  to  thow  (or it.
I t  w i t  the type of cam- 
p i ig n  in  w h icn  M ustang 
p l iy e r t  h id  to  l eep a s tiff 
upper l ip  and ro n to lr  
th e m te lm  by th in k in g  
about Rudyard K ip lin g 'i ad­
vice to "M eet w ith  trium p h  
and d i t i t le r -  And tre lt  thote 
tw o im p o tte rt ju t t  the tam e ''
I f  on ly  that were really p o tt i-  
ble.
Che year 197ft brought the 
team no C am rliu  Bowl in - 
i v iu n io n . nor d id  it  b ring  i  
1 conference cham pionsh ip  
w h ich  Coach Joe Harper's 
M u tta n g t had been uble to 
a tta in  five of the Ian  t ix
{ear*. l ic i t  teaton the ifu tta n g t were 9-1 in  the 
conference, lo tin g  on ly  to 
U.C. R ivertide.
Poly f in it l ie d  the year w ith  
I  6-4 record overall, ju t t  
t l ig h lly  better than 1974 * 9- 
4-1 m ark. However, a t roach 
H a rp rr p u t it, "W e could 
have been 10-0 w ith  a few 
more b reak t."
H arper may have had u 
good p o in t when one t to p t to 
consider the fact that h it  
squad w a t plagued w ith  key 
in ju r ie t  th roughou t m uch of 
the teaton Despite thete tel- 
buck*, the detente sur- 
rendered Jutt u pa ltry  18 
po in ts  in  i t i  four lo tte t,
At home, the M uttung* 
were a ( lu w le tt 9-0, racking 
up  179 p o in u  to the o p ­
po n e n t'! 90 a t the defence 
gave up  an uverugr o f on ly  
ten |K>intt in  the live gurnet.
Go-captains (»ury Davit, 
Kent 1 e land, Pal M an tit.and  
D t-nnit Nherlock led the ex- 
(M'llencecl Cal Poly squad, 
w h ich featured 40 re tu rn ing  
lettermen.
T h f  r o n i r ib u t io n i  o f 
D avit, a 9-11, 199 pound 
ta ilback, were particu la rly  
outstand ing a t he became the
a ll-tim e  ground gainer in  ( i l l  
Poly h istory. Knroute to the 
record, D av it scored three 
touchdowns four tim e t d u r­
in g  the teuton and had a 
hand in  eac h o f the M ustang 
victories.
Pro* Select 
Poly Trio
'ITuee ( i l l  Poly foo l- 
b a l l  p la y e ra  w e re  
Klee ted by u p a ir of 
N a t io n a l  F o o tb a l l  
league  teams in  the an ­
nua l co lleg r dra ft earlier 
th it  m onth.
R unn ing  back (.a ry  
D avit, P o ly 't a ll- tim e  
leading rusher, . w at 
picked by the M iam i 
D o lph ins  in  the s ix th  
round, w h ile  fu llback 
John t le n io n  and lig h t 
end Ray H a ll were 
drafted in  the N th  and 
I7 lh  rounds by the 
Green Hay Pac kers.
T h e  three p layen 
represent the largest 
num ber of ( id  Poly 
g riddert to be taken  in  
the draft since I960, and 
i t  on ly  one thv  of the 
record four Klee led from  
the unbeaten M uttung  
iquad  o f 1999.
D avit broke three 
long-standing records in  
h i t  two-year stin t at ( i l l  
Po ly—carries, (900); net 
yards, (2,968); anc 
touchdowns rush ing 
(29).
Henson, a V I I " ,  229 
p o u n d  b lo c k b u s te r 
provided the short yur 
dage punch for the 
M uttang t, and i t  the sc 
cond leading career 
rusher behind Davit.
H a ll, who wat also a 
s u b s t i tu te  on  th e  
M ustang  b u tk e ib u l 
team (or two yean 
probably merited a draft 
s|**l liecaute of h it  8 '7 " 
880-pound tire.
He caught on ly  five 
passes for Mi yards last 
teuton, but the add ition  
o l 20 |x>undt to h it  
already muscular frame 
w ould  make h im  one o  
the biggest t ig h t ends in 
Ih r  N P E
One o f P o ly 't five home 
w in *  included u 09-14 d ru b ­
b ing  o l na tiona lly-ranked 
Idaho State U n ivers ity  in  u
game w h ich  llu ip e r  describ­
ed at, "T h e  lien  a ll around 
gume o f the year." So d o m i­
nant w err the Mustangs that 
at one p o in t the scoreboard' 
read 91-0,
D av it gained 112 yards on 
11 carries against Idaho and 
along the way managed to 
-score a 61 -yard touchdown.
Mustang quarterback R ich 
R o bb in t com pleted e ight o f 
IH |w ik i  for 111 yards, good 
enough for R o bb in t to be 
named C a lifo rn ia  Collegiate 
A th le tic  Association player 
for that week.
In the M ustang's f in a l 
game, (a il Poly Pomonu wat 
the un lucky v ic tim  as the 
Mustangs again displayed 
the ir fick le  a b ility  to put 
th ings together, w in n in g  44- 
0.
As usual, D av it led the 
c h a r g e .  A g a i n t l  th e  
M uttang t arch riva ls from  
the southland, the talented 
tailback came th rough w ith  
h i t  fou rth  three-touchdown 
gume of the season.
P o ly 't 24-7 w in  over 
F rrtn o  State rates us yet 
another h ig h lig h t in  the '79 
foo tba ll saga.
The defense w at par­
t i c u l a r l y  s | ) a r p ,  a t  
linebackers Tony Rumo, 
Dan Stansburry, und Dan 
Hrrznahan eac h munuged to 
mure errant pusses.
I h r  contest w a t a lto  m ark­
ed by a s ligh t u lten a tion  
between tom e o f the par- 
tic i|M tnit toward the end o f 
the game.
Throughout the season the 
Mustangs ex|N-rienied some 
low* to go u long w ith  the 
many highs. I o ik s  to under­
dog Reno, 16-H, and River- 
tide, 10-7, were pa rticu la rly  
heartbreaking. However, at 
the season's end, coach 
1 lar|M*i w at not b ille t.
by B E T  S I E LO VELAND  
D aily  Staff W rite r
T h e  M ustang w restling  team had one o f 
in  hen sea ton i  ever in  197S-76, f in is h in g  
the regular season w ith  a 14-2-2 dua l meet 
ret cml.
The team's on ly  losses were to second 
and tb itd  place NC AA cham pions Iowa 
State und O klahom a Stute.
M ustang couch Vaughan H itchcock u ltn  
extended his unbeaten streak u g u in ti 
-C a lifo rn ia  school* to 199-0-1 d u rin g  the 
season.
■ T h e  w re it le it  were transferred to N C A A  
D iv is ion  1 fot the firs t tim e in  the 1979 
K utnn, und is the on ly  Cut Poly leutn to Ire 
in  th it  d iv is ion .
T he  Mustangs showed the ir strength in
{ire-season tournam ents, dum p in g  power- u l Arizona Slate, 101-79, nt the Santa 
Buibuiu T ou rnam en t in  December.
Six Gal Poly m utm en took f i r i t  p la te  ut 
the tournam ent: sophomore Benje
W illia m s  in  the 194-pound d iv is ion ; 
sophomore Ron M cK inney, 142; senior 
Dennis Hardtley, 198; senior Sythell 
Thom pson , 177; ju n io r  Chris Anaya, 190; 
and ju n io t Charles H annon  in  the 
heuvyweight d iv is ion ,
In  one of the toughest pre-teuton 
tourneys in  Arizona, C a l-P o ly  captured 
second p lace  b e h in d  to p -ra n k e d  
Oklahoma.
O klahom a scored 77 team po in ts to Gal 
P o ly 't 9ti, w ith  Arizona fo llo w in g  w ith  47, 
und Oregon und O rrgon  Stale w ith  44 and 
49, respectively.
W atick fin ished firs t in  the 187 d iv is ion , 
w h ile  'Thom pson nabbed firs t in  177.
T h e  Mustangs mude up  for the ir runner- 
up  fin ish  in  A iizonu by tak ing  firs t in  the 
Beehive In v ita tio n a l Tou rnam en t in
Ogden, U tah in  Junuury.
Cut Poly had four in d iv id u a l cham pions 
in  the tournam ent, and seven ou t o f the 
nine Gal Poly wrestlers made it  to the
tInals. The M uttung * were wuy ou t in  fron t v ith  92 po in ts  to second place H Y D ’s 96.
In  a hom e meet, Gal Poly swept seven out 
of eight matc hes against Drake D n ivers lty  
to post a 26-9 victory.
And even though it had been predicted as 
the second toughest dua l meet o f the year, 
Cal Poly had no problem  d isposing o f 
Ho Ik  State 41-0.
Jun io r I IM-|xumder M urk D iG iro lum o , 
in  his firs t match after a quarter o f in ­
e lig ib il ity ,  led the way w ith  the first of ,h,
10 straight Mustang wins against Boi*.
D u rin g  u Junuury road trip  the Musumn 
were defeated by sixth ranked Oklshoms* 
State, but t ame back to tie Kventh ranked 
O klahom a University und thrashed 
l.ou is iaua State University, bringing ihf 
Mustangs to the seventh spot in thenatton 
In  tw o easy matches the Mim»nn 
trounced the Stanford Cardinals 41-9 and 
D C  Santa Barbara 98-6.
In a four-m atch road trip  in February 
Cal Poly defeated three schools and tied 
a n o th e r. T h e  M ustangs defeated 
W ashington, Portland State and Oregon 
then drew w ith  Oregon State in theflnii 
meet o f the trip .
T h e  controversial meet with Oregon 
State ended 20-20, w ith  two matches being 
awarded by defaults. Mark DiGirolimo 
suffered an in ju red  neck after bcingilamm- 
ed on the mat by his opponent,' —
At the nationals in Princelbn, New 
Jersey, the Mustang finished eighth by 
w in n in g  19 ou t o f 29 matches and totaling 
96 teum points.
l i re  Mustangs looked much better in 
Greeley, Colorado, where they convincing­
ly won the N C AA Western Kegionili ind 
q u a lif ie d  r ig h t out of ten wrestlers (or the 
n a tio na l fina ls.
Cul Poly picked up 99 and one-quartet 
team po in t* to easily out-point second 
place Portlund Stale’s 99 and three- 
quarters.
’H ie  Mustangs who did qualify were 
G ran t A rno ld , who was a refrrees'deciiion 
away irom  tir in g  a Western Regional 
C ham pion, D iG iro lum o, McKinney, 
H itchcock. Hardtley, Watick, Thompson, 
und Anuyu.
l i t i s  was the second year in a royv that 
D iC iiro lam a, H itchcock, and Thompson 
hud qua lified  fo r the tournament. The 
M ustang* fin ished sixth in  the NCM 
fina ls  w ith  D iG iro lam o becoming the first 
in d iv id u a l Gal Poly champion since 1969.
O n ly  in  its second year o f Division I team 
com petition , Cal po ly tousled 99 points in 
the cham pionships. Top-ranked Iowa 
State had three ind iv idua l champions and 
w on the team title  w ith  129 and one-fourth 
points.
Thom pson, 177 pounds, und Wistck, 
187 pounds, fin ished fourth and hhh, 
respec tive ly, as the only other Mustartgiio 
place in  the tournament.
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"T h is  was a great g roup  o f 
people, as w e ll as fo o llx ill
p layers," he remarked. " In  
many ways it  was the best 
loot hall learn I have ever 
coached," Cal Holy's a ll- tim e  rusher, Gary Davis, turns the corner on unother defender. (D a i­
ly  pho to  by A lan H a lfh il l) T
Ihunday, April it. 1W8 Npi;
Inc lud in g  rotary ang in as ,  lua l  
In jaot lon A e le c t ron ic  Ign it ions
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Cagers Start Like Rabbits, 
Buf’Pull Up Lame At End
by DENNIS HALLMDAY 
D a ily  Staff W rite r
A wason tha t began ,fu lfo f 
enthusiasm  and success 
teemed to 'd ra g  on forever 
when defeau. heaped upon 
one another at the end o f the 
Cal Poly ba tke tba ll teaaon.
T h e  M u tia n g t got o ff to 
the be lt ita r t  in  the tc h o o l'i 
h itto ry  by p o tt in g , a 10-4 
record in  non-conference ac­
tion . T h e  team, however 
made an ab rup t about-face in  
w in n in g  o n ly  three o f iu  
f in a l IS con ten t.
G era ld Jones, a 1974-73 
all-conference te lection, got 
the M u iu n g t  turned on the 
r ig h t foot by to tt in g  in  27 
p o in t i in  a teaton-opening 
83-64 rou t o f San Francitco 
State.
A n i i i a n t  coach T o m  
W ood noted that "W e played 
very w e ll fo r  o u r t in t  game, 
but we are go ing  to run  in to  
tom e team t that are better 
than San F ranc itco ."
L it t le  d id  he know  how 
m uch tru th  h i t  w o rd t w ou ld  
carry later in  the teaton.
But in  November and 
December the Mustangs were 
w in n in g  frequently. They 
fo llow ed u p  the ir w in  over 
San F rancitco w ith  a 66-64 
v ictory over a h ig h ly  talented 
U C  D a v it tquad, and won 
the ch a m p io n th ip  o f the ir 
ow n  Aggie In v ita tio n a l 
Tournam ent.
In  tha t tournam ent, O il  
Poly opened aga in tt O c­
cidental College, and w on a 
th r i l l in g  36-33 battle  when 
Jonet h it a pa ir o f (reethrow t 
In  the w an ing  tecondt.
The M u ita n g t got the 
chance to be the 'heavy' 
aga in tt UG Irv ine , and 
cap ita lited  on it  by handing 
the Anteatert the ir t in t  lo t ta t  
home in  11 garnet. M i l l t  w at 
ejected from  that gamelate in  
the f in t  ha lf, but Poly t t i l l
managed to take a 38-34 over­
tim e w in .
C a lifo rn ia  C o lle g ia te  
A th le tic  A u o c ia tio n  play 
began fo r the M u ita n g t on a 
to u r note, a t they dropped a 
fight-m arred 73-39 game to 
Cal State N orthridge.
T he  game w at d o te  in  the 
f in t  ha lf, w ith  the M atadon 
leading 34-32, but i t  w a t late 
in  the tecond h a lf that the 
real action began.
Even before tip o ff, a lec­
tion  o f tea ti d irectly  behind 
the Cal Poly bench had been 
roped o ff fo r m em ben o f the 
N o rth ridge  bateball team.
For the game's f i r t t  38 
m in u te t the ba teba ll p layen  
h a rm e d  and taunted Coach 
Ernie Wheeler and h i t  team. 
W ith  1:88 le ft to play, 
forw ard Le t R obenon decid­
ed he had ttom ached a ll he 
could, and began t ta lk in g  up  
the bleacher.
Robenon w a t t  a ugh t th o rt 
and p h y tic a lly  rem ained by 
Wheeler th it  f in t  tim e, bu t 30 
tecondt later i t  w a t the coach 
h im te lf that led a charge in to  
the in c it in g  group.
T he  result w a t a w ild  
melee in  w h ich  Wheeler w at 
il le d  back by one o r m ore o f 
> p layen, and w a t re m a in ­
ed on the opp o tite  tide  o f the 
court by assistant coach 
W ood.
A non-conference game 
w ith  W e itm on t followed, but 
the tecond m eeting w at not 
the blow-'em -out-the-gym  
a ffa ir the f i r t t  contett had 
been.
W e itm ont took advantage 
o f P o ly 't apparent in ­
difference toward the game- 
and a 29 per cent f in t-h a lf  
M u i t a n g  i h o o t i n g  
perfo rm ances lead by a t 
m uch a t n ine p o in t i in  the 
f in t  period.
Second h a lf play could 
r ig h tfu lly  have been called 
tthe "M itch Cook Show", (or 
it  w a i the m a jo rity  o f the 
ie ldom -u ied  sophomore's 
career h igh  17 p o in t i that 
m otiva tedC a l Po ly to  i t t f i n l  
w in  in  three weekt.
The team opened i t t  te- 
cond round  o f CC AA
p u ll 
n i t i
“It's unbdl#v«abl« how wo lot# ’om, 
I don't know how wo do It. "
4-0recoi
raters I 
rd o n a 32-day leave o f
T he  M u tu m g t fo llow ed up  
that performance w ith  a 64- 
46 d rubb ing  o f a h a p le tt Cal 
S u tc  S u n it la u t  team. Poly 
center Paul M i l l t  surpris ing- 
ly  w on M o tt Valuable Player 
honors, and Jonet w a t nam ­
ed to the a ll-T oum am en t 
Team,
T he  c gen then took the ir 
abtence from  the Cal Poly 
gym. T h a t t r ip  began w ith  a 
61-32 w in  over Cal Sute 
H a y w a rd , and a 94-68 
d e itru c tio n  o f U C  San Diego.
T he  M u iu n g t  le ft for 
Tennenee C h rit im a t Day, 
where they lo t i to D iv it io n  
lleam t M em phis State, 97-66, 
and M idd le  Tennenee State, 
69-64. D e ip ite  the f in a l tcore, 
Poly accounted w e ll fo r it te lf  
in  the M e m p h it game, and 
tra iled by on ly  four p o in t i 
late in  the f in t  half.
Cal Poly then returned to 
C a lifo rn ia , and p rom p tly  
took a n ine  p o in t dec itlon  
from  San Francitco Sute. 
T he  road t r ip 't  f in a l 
found the local* d rop i 
72-48 conte tt to an inspired 
D a v it team. .
In the ir f i r t t  game at home 
in  more than a m onth , the 
M u iu n g t  celebrated by grab­
b ing  a tchoo l record 63
R obenon f in a lly  got to h i t
Kr tic u la r torm entor, and ided a to lid  r ig h t that left 
the recip ient rubb ing  h i t  jaw  
g ingerly  fo r teveral m in u te t 
afterward.
Sme g a
rebound* in  a 90-62 victory 
over Hayward.
T he  team tuffered it*  f in t  
home lo t i  o f the year Jan. 13 
when they lo it  in  overtime to 
Sacramento Sute, 72-71.
Cal Poly upped iu  record 
to 9-4 by bea tingW estm ont 
College 79-64. The e ig e n  
played the ir beat ha lf o f the 
year aga in tt WetunoQt when
»  turned a 6-5 lead i n s  a- rout. Poly once lad 40-14 
In  the f i r t t  ha lf,
Andre Key* trem in g ly  
went after the entire  g roup  of 
M atadon, and came away 
on ly  after ih o w in g  four in ­
d iv idu a l* f in t-h a n d  that 
batketball U not the on ly  
tp o rt he i*  talented at.
It took five m inu te* before 
order wat f in a lly  re tiored and 
play returned. Wheeler c h o ir  
not to u ke  any chancet on a 
tecond round, and tent eight 
men to the locker room  w h ile  
the other played ou t the lo t*.
Cal State Lo * A n g r lr i ,  and 
CCAA Mo»t Valuable Player 
Tom m ie  U p te y  took the 
M u iu n g t  apart the next 
n igh t, p o ttin g  an ra iy  82-61 
decision,
Poly dropped ou t o f the 
CCAA ch a m p io m h ip  - race 
altogether the next w rekrnd, 
when they lo t i 53-51 in  over­
tim e to R iven ide and 68-62 to 
l in e r  ic h o o l C a l P o ly  
Pomona.
A g a in n  P om ona, the 
eager* m ined  ra ty  »hot after 
ra iy  th o l, but tra iled on ly  62- 
65 w ith  37 tecond* left lo  
play. Bronco guard Joe S ill!  
scored 11 Of h i*  game-high 25 
p o in t i in  the !a»i »even 
m inute* to k i l l  the local*, 
however.
De ip ite  being 0-4 and out 
o f the picture, re a liiiic a lly , 
M i l l t  d id  no t expect h i t  team 
i in  the n
w ith  a long-awaited 75- 
w in  over then-unbeaten 
Pomona. Cook drew a rare 
t u n in g  a u ig n m e n i fo r the 
game, and retponded w ith  a 
team -high IB p o in t i.
Poly led by at m uch at 58- 
42 w ith  8:49 le ft in  the con- 
ten, but in  the next t ix  and 
one-ha lf m in u te t i t  w a tc ited  
fo r 14 pertona l fou l*, and 
threw the ba ll away t ix  tim e t 
in  a llo w in g  the Bronco* to tie  
the tcore a t 72-all.
We know  we're one o f the 
better team* in  the con­
ference, nobody i t  go ing  to  
ro ll over u t.
The M u iu n g t  were u p  to 
the ir o ld  tr ic k t the next n ig h t 
aga in tt R iven ide , however, 
and let a game they had won 
t l ip  in to  overtim e and i n s  
the Io n  co lum n  when the 
H ig h la n d e n  pu lled  ou t a 34- 
47 dec iiion ,
Even though  they were 
now  dead Ian  in  the CC AA 
w ith  a 2-7 record, Cal Poly 
in tu r rd  it ie lf  at lean a break­
even 13-13 teaton w ith  a BO- 
38 w in  in  the fin a l tecondt 
aga inn  N orthridge . They 
narrow ly  m ined  up te tting  
Cal State L .A . the n ig h t 
before, lo iin g  89-87.
" I t ' t  unbe lievrab lr how we 
lo w  'em, I don 't know  how 
we do i t , "  Wheeler la id  after 
the L .A . game. " I  ju t t  
wonder when we’re go ing to 
get Mime lu rk . "
The eager* f in a lly  d id  get 
tome lu rk  in  the N orthridge 
game when Jone* scored on 
an o ffe n tiv r  rebound w ith  no 
tim e left to boon them pan 
the Matador*.
to let ddwn rem ain ing 
game*.
"There  * no chance at a l l, "  
he w id . "F rom  now  on we're 
go ing  to  be p rov in g  a po in t,
The CCAA m erc ifu lly  end­
ed for Poly in  Bakersfield 
March 6, when the eager* 
dropped a lacklustre 81-63 
game to the Roadrunner*. 
Bakersfield won the CCAA 
title  w ith  an 8-2 record, and 
was 22-4 overall.
W ith  an overa ll record o f 
13-13 , C a l P o ly  w a * 
Mtutistic a lly  a .500club. They 
weren't the 10-4 tram  that 
began the w a ion , but neither 
were they the 3-9 squad that 
fin ished it.
The answer, i f  there wa* 
one to e xp la in  the tra in '*  
co iosia l fo ld , probably Ikes 
somewhere am ong the In te r­
nal team conflic ts, lack o f 
deilre . ton m any c lo w  losws, 
and the easy p rr-w a io n  
schedule that were a ll a part 
o f 1978-76.
M u itang  center Paul M ill*  gor* up  h igh  to score tw o  |x>mis in  the Aggie Inviutional
Tournam ent.
Poly Harriers Take Third
I'he Cal Poly C ro n  C oun­
try team began it*  w a io n  last 
fa ll w ith  every ind ica tion  o f 
im p ro v in g  the previous 
yeu r'idua l meet record w ith  a 
13-0 rou t o f Cal Stute 
Bakersfield.
Senior T o n y  Reynoso, a 
transfer student from  th r  U n ­
iversity o f C a lifo rn ia , Davis, 
led the fie ld  in  the opening 
com petition  in  September. 
H r  ran the 5.1 m ile ro u rw  in  
26:40, a h a lf m inu te  ahead o f 
second place w inner Randy 
M ysliviec.
Cal Poly runners Davr 
Stock, J im  W arick, Stan 
Hockersnn and ta ils  Arreola 
also turned in  outstand ing
p e r fo rm a n c e s ,  us th e  
Mustangs took the firs t eight 
places.
Despite good runners, the 
team felt the abwnce o f J im  
Schankel, w h o a * a freshman 
the previous year w t school 
records fo r both the three- 
m ile  and i ix (-m ile . Schankel 
unexpectedly left school and 
jo ined  th r  A ir  Force shortly  
in  the school year.
The  team fin ished th ird  in  
the C a lifo rn ia  Collegiate 
A th le tic  Association cham ­
p ionsh ips at home in  early 
November, and then traveled 
to  Irv ine  to compete in  the 
N C AA D iv is ion  f t  N a tiona l 
C ham p ionsh ips N o v .15. at
th r  Irv ine (hast Country 
C lub,
P rio r to the comprui»on’ 
Mustang coach Kddv Cadrn* 
said, "T h e  number °nr 
problem  we had last wee**”  
wa* the time spread b e t ^  
the  f irs t  and fifteenth 
runners." ,
The  coach
hopes that the team 1«no 
leswn the time spread * "
H?*f  hopes were luKW ^JJ 
the Mustang* went on
,hird ‘"ulKh»T o n y  Rey noso f In is h *
in  the N tiA A  finale P * " "  
A ll-Am erican honors-
mm Now In Fabulous Stereo
F O R  C O M  F L I T S  C O V I R A O I  O F  F O L Y  R O Y A L  
A C T I V I T I I S ,  L I 8 T S N  TO K C P R  F O R  8 P I 0 I A L
f r o o r a m m i n q  a n d  u v i  r i m o t i  b r o a d c a s t s
F R O M  I V I R Y  C O R N I R  O F  T H I  0 A L  F O L Y  O A M F U I
F R I D A Y  A T  S F . M .  > U V I  I N T I R T A I N M I N T  
F I A T U R I N O  L O C A L  T A L I N T  S T R I C K L A N D  S K R I S S .
S A T U R D A Y  ATTtSO F . M . - I V O L U T I O N  IN RO O K  
A N D  B L U I S  V O L .  I .  F I A T U R I N O  
F I T I R F R A M T O N
KCPR - Public Radio From Cal Poly
A . I L i A | j y i•w w er | r  » » i
braided bait  /  basket  w eave  p o c k e t *  /  laoa-up  
assorted spring oolore.  R e g .  611 now )uat
M la a lo n  F l a t s  naar the br idge  /
Juet arrival • Lamour r f  Stuff Joans:
$12.95
Large aa laot lon of  to p e  n' To  at  low ,  low prlooe  
SFICIAL T H I S  W I I K — S k i m m e r  T a p s "
In a tr lpaa  or  aol lda,  R a g .  I S .  now juat
w* Vn'l’.htw.; attvAIMr."'* ,h,rt
Faded Glory leans, shlrta, Jaokats Rag. {3  Of f 
F I N D  US A N D  8 A V I
we're the e m a i l  a ta ra  w i th  thU large a ta ak  j q £
The Lowest Prices In Town
Opan 10-» D a l ly ,  t u n  1 1 -4 ,  T l iu r t .  t i l l  •  Ph . *4 1 *7 1 1 7
...they have everything 
you need: t-shirts, mugs, 
sweatshirts, rings, photo
equipment_______
L
Cheap Jim 
is Back in the Saddle
lie is coming back 
ter them ever
Largest Selection for
Rock, Ian It Soul L.P.s, 1-Track k  Cassette
Huge Budget Section with 
low priced L.P.s k  tapes
Used Records Bought It Sold
Temporarily at The Record Exchange 718 Foothill, SLO, 544-6106
soon at the comer oi Santa Rosa It Hlguora
-  - -  _ ,  * ■ % !
E A S T E R  ,  I I
o .
STARTS TODAY I
SAVE
20%-50%
On Men's and Woman's
~~K
Spring Shoes
FINE SHOES
M e n . - S e t .  StSO > 6 t60  O F S N  T N U R S .  N IT S  T I L L  S p . m .
so Thursday. April It. !«?•
k • U
Women Re-vamp 
Unwieldly League
by ELENA-MARIE KOSTEH 
Duily Staff W ritr r
Women * intercollegiate a th le tic* hu» entered Im o  ih r
w orld  o l h igh  finance. „  ,
A new p o lity  u llow * the Women » Re« tertiionul A ttoc la - 
uo ii to i t t a ia d m is s io n  for (he a th le tic  event* o f ihe 
Women * l*hy»itul Education Department,
"W e had been discussing the idea lo r a Io i i k  lim e , bin we 
Imd no way of know itiK  whal the m i l  w ou ld  Ire In lim e, lu lroi 
and m u irrU l. So we decided the lx**t way lo  do w ou ld  hour 
extrerlment, u iiem pi i i  at a few name* and watch the resu lt," 
Dr. Kvelyn IV IIa ion . W RA utl visor from  the P.K, depart- 
mem raid. _
H d o rr admission could bet lutrged the Student* Executive 
Cabinet had to apjrrove the change in  po licy .
"We a»ked It to  Ire tel u p  to  ihn l the add itiona l revenue 
w ou ld  be pu t back In to  wom en'* a th le tic*, to  it  w ou ld
Ircnefii u*. Itrelieve that i» ihe tlaudard  procedure" tv 
IV IIa ion  la id . ' w
I he W R A i» re ip o im b le  for the fund ing  und budnriin*ni 
a ll W omen's Intercolleg iate A th letic*.
A* a m u l t  of c b u lg in g  ut the U C L A  and I o iik  Heath Sun- 
name* the W RA look in  $20H net Kute receipt!, IV  
attendance coun t wa» 2B8 paying audience and SH 
p lim en ia ry  ticket* at the l» C l.A  Hume, and BB iwymB 
audience and 96 com p lim en ia ry  ticket* at the lo n g  Beach 
Kame.
"  The l  l€ l  .A Maine wa» »c heduled aKaimt u men * haiku- 
ba ll Maine, b ill ho rn  a ll | cun Mulher there wa* nnelfut 
There are |H*nple who will mo wan It the men und thereat* 
ireople who will mo w a lc lt the women, regardless. So it 
Maine* in the future ure on the tame niMht. I don't think the 
women will pull away from the men'* c rowd or vice vena" 
Dt. Pel latent raid.
* i
. - 4
Women's Sports 
Changing Values
6y HI.ENA-MARIK HOST HR 
Daily Stuff W riter
W omen’* intereolleM iate athletic* ha* entered in to  the 
w orld of h igh finance.
A new policy a llow * the W om en’* Recreational A mocIu- 
—tion  to charge a d m itiio n  for the athletic event* o f the 
w o m en *r Physical Education Department.
"W e had been discussing the idea for a Ioiik tim e, hut we 
had no way of know inn  whal ihe mat w ould  Ire in  time, labor 
and material. So we decided ihe beat way to do w ou ld  be to 
experiment, attempt it at a few Maine* and watc h the re m it,"  
Dr. Kvelyn Pellaton, W RA udvim r from  the P)K] depart­
ment tuid.
Before adm iu ictn could be charged the Student* Executive 
Cabinet had to approve ihe change in  |xrlicy.
"Weaaked fetr i l  to he te l up  to  that the add itiona l revenue 
wcruld hr pu l bak in to  wom en’* athletic*, to  it w ou ld  benefit 
ut. I trelive that i*  the standard procedure," Dr. Pellaton said,
Ih e  W RA i* responsible for the fundinM und budKelinMof 
a ll W omen’* Intercollegiate Athletic*.
A* a rem it of c h a r iin n a t the U C LA  and Long Beat h Slate 
game* the W RA took .in ,9208 net gate receipt*. Ih e  
attendance count wa* 26H paying audience and SB com ­
p lim entary ticket* at the U C L A  game, and B6 paying 
audience and SB com plim eniary ticket* at the lo n g  Bruch 
game.
" Ih e  U C LA  game wa* scheduled UNuintt a men * basket­
ball game, but from  a ll I can gather there wa* no rffre t. 
There are people who w ill go watch the men and there u rr 
people who w i l l  go 'w a tch  the women, regardless. So if  
game* in  the future are on the same n igh t, I don ’t th in k  the 
women w ill p u ll away from  the men * Crowd or vice versa," 
Dr. Pellaton said.
No but* about i l ,  rugby i t  a friend ly , lets-get-together sport. 
(Daily photo  by G rrg  M cC lure) ,
Poly Ruggers Do Well In Tourney
Intramurals
by JON HASTINOS 
D a ily  Staff W riter
M ike D ub il, a frustrated basketball player who wa* 
upaet w ith  a ca ll, tlam m ed the ba ll to the hardwood and 
w h ile  screaming and ye lling  uncontro llab ly, stormed 
after the referee.
"W hy don ’t you Just put a green jertey o n ,"  yelled 
M ike a* he wa* foam ing at the m outh. "Y ou  haven't 
given u* one break a ll n igh t, you tonuvab iich ." The 
referee had no other choice but to attest two technical* 
on M ike and eject h im  from  the game.
T he  incident, however rid icu lous i l  may sound, 
occurred in  a recent In tram ura l basketball game at Cal 
Poly. M ike l* an average agricu lture, b io logy, or 
architecture m ajor roam ing around ram put. M ike I* 
probably a great guy, he just happen* lo  la k r h it  
basketball seriously. Tha t's  fine, but there i t  a lim it.
In an era where many people are ragging on the 
overemphasi* o f w in n in g  in  big time college athletics, 
i l  i t  the in iram ura l, not ihe intercollegiate athlete, that 
i t  in  trouble.
Cal Poly ha t a well rounded and well organised 
In tram ura l program  on campus. Many of the par­
tic ipants, however, are abusing it. In tram ura l ro n te ttt 
have a lim e lim it in g  (actor to begin w ith  and most that 
time, in  many games i t  spent arguing. Home of the 
partic ipants a rr great at i l.  they should uie ihe lr talent* 
in  forensics rather than t |to il the Mamet lor |ieople who 
are out there to have fun,
Ih e  o ffic ia l* are u tua lly  P)K| m ajor* and in le t- 
collegiate basketball players who are doing guy* like 
M ike a favor by being out there for ihe tneu*ly two hue k» 
an hour.
In tram ura l* are there lo  give ex-athletes and non- 
athletes alike, an oppo rtun ity  to have some fun. In most 
cates, it succeeds. Bui lha i success i t  often hard to 
achieve wh«n people insist on p laying the garnet as if  
the outcome was a life  or death situation, 
(iom pe tition  is great. W inn ing  i t  greater. Bui let's 
keep i l  in  perspec tive, '
by DENNIS HALLADAY 
Daily Moons Editor
Ih e  Cal Poly rugby team 
pined itself against na tiona l 
and in ternationa l com peti­
tion  earlier th is m onth, and 
look second place in  the 
"G o ld "  (lower) d iv is ion  of 
the .Santa Barbara Rugby 
T ournament al UCSBj
A total of B4 teams—some 
Irotn at lar away at Canada 
and Belg ium —took pari in  
the annual event that ha t 
come tobe theec iu iva len io fa  
non-existent NC AA C ham ­
pionships of rugby.
C om petition was held in  
two 92-team d iv is ions—the 
"B lu e ," or upper d iv is ion  
and the "G o ld " d iv is ion . ( ImI 
Poly, along w ith  tchcxtlt 
such a* U C LA  and lo y o la  
University, were in  the 
"G o ld "  group, w h ile  lo n g ­
tim e rugby powerhouses 
such a* the l o t  Angeles 
Rugby C lub were in  the 
"B lue1' |tool.
The M uttang*. teeded f if th  
to their d iv is ion, won their 
o|M'nitiK round game IM O 
over the Del Mat Rugby ( h i l t  
Iro in  Hun Diego.
The  University of C a lifo r­
nia, Hftkcley tia iro w ly  lo t i 9- 
0 to (a il Poly in  the second 
round when Mustang »c rum - 
hu ll Andy W ilson hooted a 
90-yard d to p k jik  in  the 
gunic’t  f in a l two m inu te* of 
play.
(a il Poly played lo y o la  Id 
the q u a r te r f in a ls , and
managed to p u ll ou t a lough 
0-9 w in . Mgi» h idden scored 
the game'* on ly try (four 
points), and W ilto n  con­
nected on a tw o-po in t PAT' 
and a three-point penalty 
kick lo r the Mustang po in t*.
Sem i-final action p itted 
Poly against the ih ird-teeded 
San Fernando Rugby C lub. 
D ie  local* were hard pressed 
in  the con test, but took a B-4 
w in  when Clarke Jarre ll 
kcored a try and W ilto n  add­
ed the PAT )
A ll four of these games 
were played on  Saturday, a 
m isfortune made necessary 
*o that the tournam ent could 
be completed in  tw o days.
C o m p e n s a t io n *  w e re  
made, however, w ith  team* 
p la y in g  tw o  2 0 -m in u te  
halves instead o f the regu la­
tion  40-m inute halves.
Sunday's cham pionsh ip  
game m auhed Cal Poly 
against the NewjK irt H arb in 
Shark* Rugby T'earm, Much 
lo  the M uttang*' chagrin , 
they elite overed that they 
were in  d ie d  p luy ing  a to u r­
nament a ll- tla t team in  the it 
29-0 lo t*  in -the Shark*.
"They wete p ick ing  up  
one or (w o o l the he»t player* 
from  team* that had lost in  
the earlier rounds, and d id  
not want to play in  the con­
solation b ta ck rl,"  Poly learn 
captain Doug Sm ith tuicl.
It was just like  an all-s la t 
team ,"
Ih e  M uttang*' *ec one! 
place fin ish  m igh t have sur­
prised tome o f the more than 
4,000 (an* in  attendance, but 
not Sm ith.
"W e always knew weeould 
make it, but d o ing  i l  i t  
always som ething else," he 
said. "F in a lly  being able to 
play fou r stra ight games w ith  
coniistency i t  what got u t 
in to  the finals.
"B u t we never would have 
gotten this far without coach 
(P h il)  Norihcra ft," he con­
tinued. " I t  would have been 
really hard for ut without 
h im , espec ia lly  w ith all our 
young players who had never 
played rugby beforr thii 
season."
Steve Simmons 
Goes To Oregon
Cal Poly lost one of Its 
most talented coaches in  ear­
ly January, when head track 
c oac h Steve S im m ons resign­
ed to take the head job  at 
Oregon State U n ivers ity .
Simmons c ame to Call Poly 
in  14170 and in  h i t  firs t year 
established, a w in n in g  trad i­
tion  that ha t typ lifled  
Mustang track teams ever 
since, ( i l  Poly most recently 
fin ished f if th  in  the 1979 
NC AA D iv is ion  II  TT iirk  
C h a m p io n s h ip .
S im m ons received h i t  
Bachelor of Arts degree In 
Physical Education from
O tapm an College in HW' 
He went on to gel 
Master's In P.K. from OH 
Poly in  1979 .
Before coming t o * > M "  
form er coach was an a tw jjB  
ut Chapman and alto serw 
u. the trip le  ju m p  cogrt f r  
t|tc- U.S, O lym pic rrainin*
Slmijsons said heregretted 
leaving San Lul» Obispo very
" " I  throughly 
five year* at Poly and 
lough decision for 
mat," he a id
Ill
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FRAMES
All Standard Slxaa
“ M IN I’*  TO  M A X I V
Custom Framing, Too 
------  ZIPATONE--------
.etd u r e
—ANN L O V A TE LL I—
1141 L o t  O a oa  Ad.  
Ph.  1 4 4 -11 11
N a a r  M a d o n n a  Rd,
’ San Lula Oblapo .
CORSAGE YOUR 
POLY ROYAL GIRL
With Flowers show her 
how apodal she is
Com# by today and 
ptaos your ooriao* ordsr
OACN 9-5 HON-SAT.
543-1535
Floral and cut Shop
1481 Menlaray St., t tO
Tire & Wheel 
Warehouses
109 South St. 
San Luis Obispo 544-7133 
Road Hugger 50 Series
4 MV-WMfft IITTIIW 
•CAMSCAMV r i
a lia  ar laa  tax
G oodyear Manufactured 
road hugger 60 belted
- “ t i i B e
a - •CAM4CAUT
MSI) 
M4I4 
(M0-I4 
M»I4 14414 
14411
P*4I>
04411
J44II
14411
Road Hugger 70
$49.95
— »!!!»!»!«■
J K L
■1414
■1414
•1414
N14I4
H 4 ii
•1411
N14M
V etted  v e r ia t ll ltv
Our vested plaid ault from 
Th« S andhurst Collection by 
Austin Reed of R«|«nt Street
S ty led  In London by 
A ustin  Reed o f Regent 
S treet w ith  an In te rn a tio n a l 
look th a t ’s e legan tly  r ig h t 
on m any scenes, business 
and socia l. Softspoken 
p la ids . A yo u th fu l p ro file  
th a t traces n a tu ra l 
con tours  and em phasises 
them  w ith  a vest. T a ilo red  
In the U.S. In a cool, lig h t 
b lend o f D acron" po lyester 
and finespun w oo l to  keep 
Its good looks easily.
/
L s r s o n 's
l I«s m* %mmm m
LUIS
1 ‘Ml t  p.04
T
PADRE 5 N
1544-45301
comer of prado rd. A s. hlguera
SPECIAL!
l o w !
PRICES
KIOK O F F  
Y O U R  
F O L Y  ROYAL,  
W I I K I N D  
W I T H  O U R
M
,1 *
O p a n  P a ly  R a y a l  W a a k a n d
7 a . m .  la  m l i n l f l i i
For a ll your PHty Needs 
Padre GrooeneeUguorShop at
t * HS- .. /k
r  T H E V _ >
V M O U N T A IN  A I R
858 Higuert Street, San Luis Obispo, California (805) 543-1676
SHARING OUR SPECIALTIES:
Backpacking 
Bicycling
CroaaCouniry Skiing 
Downhill Skiing 
Mountainwring 
Tannia 
Water-Skiing
BACKED BY OUR SERVICE:
* Open-houaee ft In-atore diniu
* Claaaruom Inunction
* On-hill X-C ski initructlon 
'  Trained, qualifiad advice
* Manufacture™ guarantaat
* Stora guarantw
'  Complete rant ala ft ihop wrvicaa
* Vaara of aaparianca (collectively)
'  Prefered Cuatumer Plan
'  Community group talka, demonatraiiona,
* Paahion ahowa ft Ski awapa
* AND A TRUE CONCERN POR THE CUSTOMER
OFFERING OUR PRODUCTS:
THE NORTH PACE • TRAK • ALPENLITI 
CAMP 7 • KELTY • LOWA • VASQUE • SMC 
CHOUINARD • PETER STORM • MT 10 • MM 
VERMONT TUBBS • TRA1LWISB • KNUT ft KNUT 
BUCK • BONNA • EIGER • SIERRA WIST 
HINE/SNOWBRIDGB • SKILOM • SILVRETTA 
WOOLRICH • WIGWAM • KiRTUND TOURPACK 
TOPPBN • VAURNET • BELLWETHER • Mil 
MOUNTAIN THREADS • GAUBlER • DMC 
JARVINEN • RICH MOOR • MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
ALPA • SVBA • OPTIMUS • SILVA • A ft T 
KAUPMAN SOREL • DEXTER • PABIANO 
MOTOBECANB • CAMPAGNOLO • WEYLEtt 
EMILY K • COOL GEAR • DURA-ACE • Hl-I 
OLIN • HANSON • ROSSIGNOL '  HEXCEL 
SCOTT • SALOMON • MUNARI • LOOK/NEVADA 
ALLSOP • BURT • SPADBAN •REISER 
TOMIC • SMITH • SWING WEST • GRANDOE 
CONNELLY * MAHERAJAH • B - P • WILSON 
DAVIS • VICTOR • HEAD
MOTOBECANE
ELY
TOP OF THE UNES
t The North Face line of lunctionaJ outdoor equipment ta 
. aery a penal -  lie  the Itneat available. It a also competitively . 
priced and unconditionally puataoieed We’re rout eiciuelve  
dealer in thia aaea
mirage
For the student who tnjoys  
touring as w all.
POLY ROYAL SPECIALS
canvas BIKE BAG
$1.69
R t f .  1 1 .0 0
BOOK PACK
1 $8.88
■ ring this  co u p o n  ta tha H . A
